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^(ttcrbilU Mall.
Sril. MAXfIAM.

flUVPAUyiER,
Ifeintst
73r'0<'l'iC|B'M>^ Alderi Bro'a .fowelry Store.
<ypt)OiAto Peflpte'e N»t'l Bnnk.
Rebidbnob—comer OolleKC and tSMTohell Sta.
■n3'“ I *rtt tioar . prepared to ttdmintal(irj)dre'
mir<h* Oxt'dt 0<u, which I shall cohstartlly
keep on hand for those who wish for this ansesthetlo when havMif tdeth exlHiated.
Waterrille, Jan. I, 1878,'

DAN'L R. WINO

RDITORH ARD lUOPnlKTOlW,

0. B. PALMER.

MISS EMlUe S. ^^IILLIPS,

VOL. XXXIl.

WATEKVILLE, ME..........^ FKIDAY, NOV. 22, 1878.

Teacher of Instmmeatal Music.

lyDr. Banger, of D ingor, well known
in Wntcrvlllo, who h.is a wide reputation
as a Burgoon. nwdo a pungent argument
at the lato uiuoting of tho Mjilno Mudiciil
Asaociiitiun, In fiivor of a change in tho
law bearing up^rn medical and surgical
mal-practice. Dr. Sunger had anffered
In sovcral suits, though ho Has nnlfoTBiily
won ills cftsc; tho troublo being that h®
NO. 23.
has had to contend against opponcllfd
too poor to pay legal costa of court. Hit
OUR TABLE,
argument in a pamphlet looks sound and
Harper's Magazine for December tangible. Hu thinks tho plaintiff ought
npens with fimr old Christmas poems: by ll«n
Jonson. 0«»rRe Wither, 8. T. ColeridRo, and to l>c n-quiroil to give security for the
tiiloe Flctehor. illustrsW with three i-enmrka- pavm'‘nl of tlic defediint’s legal co^ts If
blo picturee; tho Chtletmue Wait*, tho Bhephcnle, and the Mndoiina in the Stable. An U- lie fails to snbstnntiato his charge. Who
iioitmteil nrticlo on‘England's Great Univot- don’t thiiik
_____________ _
sltv.’ by M. D. Conway, follows, with illilstratio'na picturesque and intereiting. The mont
B. F. ChanI)i.kr, Esq., Glvil Engineer
intoreeting paper in th« number—beoana* of
ita humor -is the funprovoking narrative of ill tlio Kilter,. Navy yard, a nativoof AnU. Mnnn Chowson of Dedham, oonootning tho giistn, lias tlio largest and best appointed
jieonlinr institutions of Knowaro—tho illiistratioiia being as hiiinonms as the lettor-preea. amateur printing office in tho country,
Tho thriliing advonturoa of the * Red Hirer aouoi-ding to a I’orlsimuith paper. Frank
Colony’are told by General Chetlain. a doBceudaut of one of the ooloniata, with effective liugan life very early iw a newspaper pobi llnstrations. Lovcm of music have a rate treat
given them in the beautiful paper on Mendels- llsUer, and though he has boon very suc
sohii nrtil Mosoholoa, with finely engraved por cessful as a civil ciiginoor, yot ho is in no
traits of Mendelssohn, Moachelos, Handel. Von
Wolicr, Uaoh, Tliaibetg, .Vlobert and Clara danger of forgetting hla first love.

Tub CoWAiiniOE OP Shioide.—Almost
daily tlio papers spread before the com
munity tlu^dolails of some now case of
Jfe/ercnoes.—E. T’ounjek, Dr, of Mnslo, and
Prof. St. A. EkEwk^of M. E. CODS. of Music,
siiicido. Tho interesting trails ol tho
Boston.
deceased character are dwelt upon, and
[For the Mail.]
tho syinpatliios of tlio render are enlisted,
unill lie gets in his mind a confused assoJ. K. SOULE,
INVOCATION.
cialion of agreeable qualities mixed up
Teach-i^r of JSliasic.
with that peculiar mode ol death.
Star of my Evening Sky,
Moon of my night,
watervilLe, me.
It is a matter of very grave doubt
Dream-light
that
cannot
die.
whellior it is possible to print accounts
tjy Portui can leave thir address at Hendrick
HOUSE PAINTING.
Dawn on my Bight.
son’s Bookstore.
of snieidc in such a manner a.s not to in
THE EXPBRIBNOB OK JENKINS.
Lowly Iftit and aigh,
crease the mimber of suieides. When a
DEALER IN mST CLASS
There are a number of things concern
Covered by gloom
story of self-destruction in .some peculiar
Cast by the sorrow and
ing which I am possessed of profound
PIANON JlIlrD 0<eti4I«S.
way is printed, it is almost always fiilShade of the tomb.
ignorance. Among tlieso may be num
The cave is wondortiil beyond desorlp lowed iiy anotner similar case within a
Might I but SCO tby face,
bered the fine arts. With regard to the lion,
and far surpaastts in grandeur the short lime. There are many evidences
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Grief would away;
courser ii'ts; such as house painting, I Mammoth
any cave ever bel'ore dis going to show that dwidling upon sniciile
Sinter, in tby embrace
have teconlly learned a few lessons from covered. nr
Hight would be dayt
Several
mummified remains Inis a tendency to incite persons to selfAvoubta Moor. experience. I consider experience a thor have been discovered fn one of the large de.'triielion.
Where a garrison was
ough teacher; but his charges for tuition
stationed at one lime, in Kuropo, a sol Scbiimanh, Uecthoven, and Mosart. Ai\ illus
rooms.
They
wore
reposing
in
stone
.____ ‘
WATtiviXAi:.
Retribution.—When a mother disre" are perhaps rather high.
diet' luingeil himselt to a post in tlip yard. trated paper by Charles Harnard dcacrib*a tilt ■ The Banoob Tuidcke, a greenback
Marta Ann said wo must have the house eolliiis, rudely eopstructed, anil froni ap Within a few months eleven men had mfoing of silver in all iU stages. The' brief paper, inis been almost ruined by an exgarde the ikwA df healthdn the tidatmcnl
pearances may have been in this cave for
rcuMliuted.
and
as
what
iMaria
Aun
says
paper on storm signals by.E. II. Knight is also
FOSTER «i STEWART,
ot hec Uttlb woi no mutter .frppi w)iat
centuriies. They present every ajipear- liangcd tliemselves to that particular very
timely. Er-GoTerno'rSovmonr, under t)io cess of siibscrlbors. Of courso if a paper
cause, she shunts Id the care, toil of nur must be generally is, I at once went and unce of the Egyptian mummies. •
post. The po.st was removed, and there title • Crime and Tramiia,' makes sumo impor
<JouTisellora cut Ijazu,
made
a
bargain
witli
a
hunso
painter.
sing, anxiety regarding the chilli in whose
was
not
another
suicide.
tant snggostlona as to the pnnishmontof minor is publiriicd under a paying rate, tho more
The
newly
discovered
cave
has
been
system she allowed to oe laid the founda He said he would send hie painters named the Grand Crystal Cave, and is as
Hut it is probably practically impossi crimes. Dr. Coan, in ‘ Some reonliarltles of siibslerlburs ono lias tlio wor.so he la off.
Saving’s Bnnk Block.
tion of disease. And it will not alter the round. The next morning I got my beautiful as its name implies.
ble to atudish the eiislom of publishing Yellow Jack.’ presents very onrious facts as to rUciTri/itinc .lis vedneed to a Iwlf sheet.
Watbbvillb, Maine.
breakfast
and
started
out
to
earn
my
the migratory oharacter of yellow-fever epicase that she did not know the laws she
suicides, with the full partlciilara. Aud ilumicH,
and other features of the diaeaae. A.
Shameless South Carolina.—The it wotild III! Iiard il a mairs virtues could A. Uayca, Jr., oontrihutes an interesting de- Tho New York .Mcocatc, anolhor green'i^* Special attention given to Collecting.
violated, or did not think of them, or Was bread by the perepiralion of my classic
^RUUBR FOBTBB.
B. W. BTBWAB
so placed that she could not pay to them blow. I opened tbo door and nut my Republicans of South Curoliua, knowing never bo e.xtolled because lie died by Iiis Boriptinn of the * I'^irst It litroad in China.’ He- liack papi r; luibllslicd at a low rale, has
deserved respect. Inexorable law is as foot into a tin pail full ol paint. Then I full well that they could only vote while own band. But we do think it would sides Mis. Cooke’s * Knowaro.’ there are three 'oeen dlsooullnued._______
stories—- Two Ilnndred and Two,’ ‘ Hel
serted, and she is punished. When a man took it out and set it on the hall door their opponents did llie counting, iiave exercise a salutary influence it the press oapitiil
and * A Itosouo from Cannibals. I’oems
Qac ®<
Walker Blaink. sou of IIoiu J. Q.
eats or driuks what does not conduce to mat. Marta Ann assisted me from there, uevertlieless done the country a service wert! always to characterize suieiilo itself, en,'
0
are oonlribnted by E. 8. Phelps, Will Wallaoe
and
1
look
a
flying
leap
over
the
painter
by siaiuliug up to be counted out. The by whomsoever cominitied, as an act of Harney, Frances L. Maoe, Paul flayne. and iV. Blaine—a graduate ot Yalo College and
healthy nourishment of the body, he
COUNSELLOR at LA W the
to
the
sidewalk.
The
painters
painted
South has preserved its solidity pretty cowardice, for stieli it i.s. A man who H. Babctick. The serial novels by Dlsok and Culuiubia Ltw School—has boon admit
will suffer for it sooner or later. Nor
Office in WatecviUe Bank
will it avert the penalties tliafhe can plead thq fence and the front steps that tore- thoroughly, Iml the Republicans liavu quails before the adverse circumstances Hardy, continued in this number, will be oonnoon.
AH
who
came
to
see
us
either
Building.
maintained such a front to the enemy of life—tho buffetings of fortune—is a olndod in January, to be followed immediately ted to the bur in this Stole, and will lodato
his ignorance of the effects of his indul
with a new novel by Misa Mulook. Tho Edi
MAIN ST........................... WATERVILLE,
gence. The diseased brain or the dis painted their hands on the gate and left that the whole nation can sue bow it w:is coward.
____
torial Departments—including a fuller Litera In Miniu'aola.
prints thereof on the chairs, or else paint done. Judge Mackey, the Republican
ordered
stomach
vindicates
the
dignity
of
The
virtues
of
n
suicide
should
be
ry
Reoortl thsn UBviiii—arc up to their usuni
'Cdleoting a specialty.
A
LADY
Iriond,
who
knew
the
fartfily of
ed
their
soles
on
the
steps,
and
made
candidate fur Coiigi-css in the Charleston summetl up with the conclusion, severe standard. It must not bo ovorl.xikod in any
law. When a lady deceives her husband
In the_matter of eitpencc, obtains goods on tracks all over the parlor carpet. The District, has written a letter which shows but just, (hat at last, by one crowning pmiwr notice <>f thia nMEaaino, that whatever Edmotiia Lewis, when tlwy wore resi
be the variety and intereat ul any num
credit' when he wishes to bay only with cat lay down on the steps to sleep in the that his .defeat, like that ul Republican act, he wrote eowarj over his name— may
ber, there ia also an additional olemonk ut pe dents of Maine, semis to Col. I. S, Banga
cash, she endures the consequences when sun, and the paint dried so fast that when candidates in other parts of the Siate, coward for his epitaph.
culiar value in the alwaya timely and admira- tho loilowing Hat od tho names of tho
the bills come at lengith, in the juSt dis she got up one side of her was bald head was secured by a mixture of slmiiicful
ble contributions making Up the ‘ Edltur'a Easy
fraud aud brutal violence. In Ward 3
children.
pleasure of her husband, in the loss of his ed.
A
R
omance OF THE Plaque.—One of Chair.’
The
next
morning
the
men
came
be
of the city of Charleston, tho United the thousand and ono tr.Agic incidents of Pnblished by Harpor Brao., Mew York, at
confidence, and perhaps, later, in the evil
Benjamin llomer, Euclid Houston,
q
year.
fore
any
one
was
up
amt
'oegan
to
take
influence of her example on her children. out all the windows. During the entire Status Supervisor was severely beaten by the great plague hapiwnod at Holly
Mary Ann, Rachel ZilpWai Hypatia Re
Lippinoot'1'’b Magazink. — Several becca, Ezekiel Scaostris, Henry C»sar
That she has excuses, reasons of her own day they were working around the win Democratic voters and driven froiii the Springs a low days since. A heaulitul
in tKe December nnroberwill be fonnd Cambysus, EUmonia.
and the like, will not avert these sore evils.' dow casings. One ot them would stand polls. 'I’he United Stales Marshals were young lady ol New Orleans was toroed by urtioleta
Officr IK Satikos Babb Builoibo,
of
isilereAt to differeiiL olnssea of reml*
When parents make the son a play thing, by the open kitchen window, and another threaleued with arrest if they discharged her father to marry an old man she touIiI om.iii>eoiiU
Robert Lewis, tlic father, lived in HalAll who huvn made meobanica an pbjeoi
forget their obligations to train and re by the open parlor window, and then they their duties, and were compelled to not love, Pixifcri'ing death to slavery, of etndy, nhould read Edward H. Kni|fbt*a Lucid
W aterville,
!M!e.
strain him. Indulge his every whim and would talk about tbo I’ainters’ Union, abandon all atlurapls in that direction. the youug lady ran away and gave her dcftorlption of the mnohinei*y oxbibita at the iowell, whore he practised tho white
foster every form of self In him, in self- about the picnic, almut the price of flour, Two thousand colored voters-weie per .services as nurse to tho fever-stricken of Paris Exposition, whioh ia accompanied with washing profession and was familiarly
oota of Home of the moat .atrikiiig and nor>
indulgence, they reap as they sowed in about the girts—about all the wliile. Thu emptorily denied the right to vole liy Holly Springs. After a few days of de ol
Rp^imonR* Every one who oarcM about known as “ Bob Ijowis.’’ About 1835
L. P. MATO,
the young tj'rant who rules them before retirement which is among the charms of the Democratic managers, on various voted attention to tlie sick, she was her a)t wiU bnd a raaatenv, yet not too ioobuioal ho publishud a litllo book, cnllt’od ‘ ‘ LIglit
TEACRBR OF
ho is in his teens, and breaks their hearts domestic life did not characterize our pretexts, in one parish, St. Andrews, self stricken. Tiioro wa8* a male nurse analyhU of the oharaoteriRllca oi the UiiYerent
two polling precincts were abolished by for her. There was no female hand to RobooU of tbo prenent dav in * Bomo MpeoU of and Tnith,” vindicating the claims of the
before he has attained his majority
PIARO, OBOAR,
that day.
the last legisluiuru, and nine hundred soothe with its gentle touch the fevered Coiitomporaty Aii,* by M. Q. Van ReunRolaer. fcolorcd race, and imiticularly enlbuBlasThat they loved liim, or did not i.hink of nouse
The
next
inorning,
about
five
o'clock,
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. the future, or had bat the one, is no har
colored voters we’ie loft no place to vole brow. But the noble Ridley was there XhtMie who care to know aomething ojf what
Spain is doing iu the way of literature, and in tio over lUo ancient glories of Egypt.
I heai-d some one walking into our bed except by coming across tlie river and to
perform the last sad oIBcos to the dy- deed general readera aa well, will be elMrined
rier to the flood of misery. Men cen see room. I fijirang boldly from tlic bed.
Residence, Chaplin St., coiner of Ticonic St.
this principle in operation on the narrow grasped a boot in one hand and a pitcher depositing their ballots in Charleston. ins girl. Toward the lost she said to him, with Profeasor T. F. Crane'a aooouui ol^A Theso blgU Bcundlug nanioa were uppaffield ol individual or family lile—but they in the other, and determined to sell my Tliey crossed over accordingly, but their •‘Kiss me.’’ As Riilley kissed heron tho Spanish StoryToller** Edward King wnton eiitly bestowed in a similar uplrlt.
DR. Q. M. TWITGHELL,
pleasantly of ^Danabian Dkyt/with the aid
are slow to notice it, and still more slow life as ilear as pos.sible unless I got a votes were rejected. All tho voting cheek she exclaimed, “ Kiss my lips," of
many good illustrationi, and laabelia AndorOt Edgar Allan Foe, Dr. Braiisby, bin
places on the mod between Snmmcr- which he did. She then said, “ Yon tre
to
lay
it
to
heart,
lor
practical
uses,
on
the
DKNTIST,
chance to run down stairs. Said I, “ Who ville and Charleston were abolished, and the only man I ever kissed; kiss me sun, a reiiident of Yeneauela, gives a graphic English achooUuaslcr, oiicu said that Ikj
broailer
field
of
social
and
national
life.
account
of
the
great
earfhquako
whioh
defi'airfieltl. Me.
is there?" “Oh," replied the intruder,
When wo allow an ignorant and vicious •‘it’s me, file painter, I am taking down the ballots of the voters in all that district ag.-iin." While Ridley was in the act of ntroyed some of the fairest regions of this “was a quick ami clever boy, if he had not
Hhs leinuved his offioe to
population to grow up in the community, the blinds." I felt mucli relieved; but were also refuseil by the Democratic kissing her slio threw her arms lightly country in the spring of tbo present year. botin B\)ullt by his parents, “inuaolng llw
‘Fur Pci^Tal’is oonoluded in'this number, Allans; "but thoy spoiU liim, and allow
^OUlJ FELLOWS’ BLOCK we are punished by the example, the con- Maria lather seemed to be out of (la managers in tho latter city. In spite ot around his neck and instantly expired. which is, we observe, enlatved t> admit of its
these extensive disfranshisements. Judge God bless tho brave hearts.— [Mumpids oompictiun with the year. Mias 0|ne3r*s ed him an extravagant ainovint of pocket
tuniinated
atniosplieru,
the
injuries
inflict
tience. She told the man what she thouglit
Where he will iie pl.iiscd to see any desiring
ed, the costly delences against tliu evil, or about him, aud made pointed eommeiils Maekcy actually carried the county by Avalanche.
'Through Winding Ways*grows steadily in moRoy, which enabled him to get into all
the services ot'a O-lilist.
“Vet, wlien the boxes
interest; * Bister Suvia * ia tiie tdUo of a very manner of mischief—still I liked the hoy.
Etiibk and .'JiTBuus O.vidk Gab, administered. the expensive machine for detecting and upon lii.s manner, his appearance ami the 4000 majority.
Tho comments of the Pall Mull Oa- touching story, and the poems and shorter pv Poor fellow, h|s parents spoilt hiral" At
punishing the criminals. The school is probabilities lie ever enjoyed of a common wore opened, tliis result Wiis reversed.
At thirty-two polling places soveiitl hen
cite on Mr. Evarts’ recent despatch pen arc numcruns and aivomified* The new another lime he said, “ A.llan was Inlellltcheaper and better than the jail; the Sun seliool education.
promises to bo one of great interest, gout, waywuixl aud wilful.’’____
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
tired more ballots were counted out than concerning the fishery dispnics nre very volume
day school .and churcli are better tlian the
from tho ptoti>ectus; it begins with
The paiolor was wedded to lii.s art, and there were voters in the district. Tissue liiuer. Our governm'‘ni is aocusoil of judging
the
January
number.
police
court.
Let
pa
ignore
the
olioap
Tenor VooaliBt & B Fiat Ooraeiist,
Tho Belfast Journal says: “A few
paid no attention to the prattle of Maria ' paper tickets were voted by the Deino- taking unfair ailvAiilage of England’s
Published by J. D. Lippuicott A Co., Phila
and needful agency, and we must, in tardy Ann. With the windows and blinds both
years ago there wore iu Belfast ten youug
Fob Bands and Orchestras,
delphia,
at
$4
a year.
eastern
complications.
“
While
tho
very
selt-defence, provide the cosily and im out, the interior of the liousu was some erat.s, many of whom must have deposit
ladies, liighly educated, iuliiualo Iriulids.
ed luindreds of them in the boxes. Ir. party with which the bargain was made
And Tcoclier ot fSluglne: perfect remedies for Hie censequeuces of
Appletons’ Journal ” for Decern- and moving iu tho first cia-les ot societywhat exposed, and the task of gutting one box in Charleston, tho forinuan of the elill h')lds ofiice,”8ays (lie Gazette, “ the ber,“ opens
with the fourth paper of the series During that tiino all of them have mar
our neglect.—[Ur. John Hall.
Will maix engagements as SOLO
dressed was atteiuled witli Boiue embar News and Courier printing olliee, stuffed first opportunity is seized to make a entitled ‘ The Americans at Work,’ by Uin■SINQLr, for Conventions, Concerls,&c.
How WxALTii IS Accu.uot,A'rED.—As rassment, especially as the painters seemed two ihousiind live hundred of them into point against as, just when it is rcckone.d dolph C Percy, whioh bears os its sub-title, ried, aud every one has either heoii di
Will also engage tn organise and drill Mu
to bo at work at all the windows. While the box, and tliey were all coniited by that other difllculiics may torco ns to give * Among the Silver Platers,' and describes mi vorced. or lias iiisticulud legal proceed
sical Societies. Has Imd lung experience as a a rule wealth is the result ol industry, wo were eating brcakfnsl ono ol the
nutely one of the leading industries of Taun ings for divorce.”
___
ay.”________ __________ _
ton, Mukh. it is intorsperKed witli illustra
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bauds economy, attention to business, and as a painter.s came in with an arirtul ot tow the managers for the Democratic candi
date. In the Sixth Ward, the vigilant
tions ilepioting the variouH prooesuca. ' A Ger
itaiight. Private instruction given upon Brass rule, poverty is tbo result of idleness, ex
A
squirrel
saw
a
man
lato
iu the fall
The widow and eldest son of the late man Town and Castle,* by Edward Ilobertn, is
linstruments. P. 0. Address,
travagance and inattention to business; els niid remarked . that iiu found them supervisor hiving prevented the tissue
without ,1111 overcoat. Said he to Mrs.
West Wntorviile, Mo tliough to these rules there are thousands hanging on the clothes line, aud lie snp- tieket IVand, a DemOeratin moli turned ^Major John Ware ol Waterville, wore a dcHoriptivc article full of the lomantto med
reniini-kcenoeA which are associatcil with Squirrel: “ Going to bo a mild winter
<if excoplious. The man who h;i8 wasted posBtl Maria would have no objections to out llie lights, stole the box, aud destroy recently iri town. The old family man ieval
Heidelberg and its Hurnmiidings, It is appn>- this year, Naoey; tuen go without over
hui'UHiligthum
to
wipe
off
the
doors
be
sion
was
here,
and
one
of
the
last
acts
of
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
ed it. On Kdisto Island again, where a
his time, who has thrown away his'oppriately iliustmted. * The High Steeple oi 8t. coats.”
Moral-U is as easy for tho
portunilies is apt to envy the man. who fore be grained them. Maria stated her lliousaud Iluimhlioan voters resUle, the. the Major’s life was the erection of a Chrymistom'H' is a well-told love story by Ellen squirrel to tell what the weather will be
Splendid
tomb,'costing
thousands
of
dol
objections
in
detail,
and
the
man
witiiW
Olney.
C
H
Junes
writOM
about
‘Old
New
polls were not opened at all. .Judge
has not. Foi instance, hero are six shoe
by what tlic man wears, as for the iiiau
Mackey concludes his narrative ot these lars. It is of Boreiipinu Granite, and York' iu a maimer which recalls the city <»f by wliiit llie squirrel wears.—[Boston'
makers working in one shop. One ot drew.
At IsAW.
tho Ivnickorbockers as depicted by WHshington
pleasantly
situated
in
lilount
Hope
Cem
Tlio
next
morning
I
was
up
early.
infamous occurrences with the despond
them attends to his business; you can
Irving. Goorgo M l.'owlo cuutribntes a sketch 'I'riinscript.
_____
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
hear the inusio of Jiis hammer late and ear Wiieu the painters came in I volunteered ent comment tliat Ue sees “ no remedy etery, overlooking liie village. The of Giimbotta, *Tbo Great French Tribune.*
bodies
from
the
old
tomb
have
iK-en
to
help
them.
“Como
right
along,”
I
(^havleH
Carrol
detUs
in
a
praotioaT
way
with
for tho wrongs ” they are co.ripelled to
ly ; lie is in love, it may be with some
A GOOD illustration of the benefits of
to the new one. A stranger the house problem in his paper on ‘ Ai>artment
sweet girl on the next street; ho has made shouted, “ let’s take olf the clapboards submit to, and adds that ho fears “the reinoveil
FRED Q. COFFIN, M. D..
llouhen.’ ‘Carrying a Paiut-Xjox ’ m » sketch Odd Fellowship is that given by Uro.
remarked,
“
It
looks
as
if
tfiat
tomb
was
and
paint
them.
Let’s
take
up
the
cel
publication
of
tbein
wilt
do
little
good.’’
up his mind to be a man, to succeed to
tor tho king of Athens,” Tho Major from tho Oerioau of Auerbach by Annie B Metiuiddy Iu tho Indiana Department.
make somebody else happy, to have a lar and paint that inside and out. Let’s
IriHb. Tho fourth i>aper in tlie^ suricH entiUed Bro. J. B. Smith, a member ol Now Al
paint
the
cistern.
Let’s
take
down
the
A IVoRD IN Your Ear.—Never com left a kingly estate, and was ntgnrded ns ‘ OUego Tzeaves,’ bv Htthaii Fenimore Cooper— bany Lodge, No. 10, diuj on Septeinbor
homo; and while Ito is working, in his
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this ghoulish horror of 8t. Mark’s, and
on the other an exaggerated barbarity,
as exemplified in the Duntesqne devllirics
of the tramp. Society must arouse itself
to a sense of its increased danger, and
arm itself with increased defences. Crime
has taken a step forward, and law must
take one loo, or society will be distanced
in the race with its destroyers.
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A New Cave
tucky.—Another

Disooveiiy in Ken
wonderinl cave has re
cently been discovered near Glasgow
Junction, Ky. It has already been ex
pliired for a distance of iwenly thrco
miles in ono direction, called the long
route, and .sixteen mllos in another di
rection, called the short route. The ave
nues are very wide; a span ol horsi.'S
can easily be driven through for a dis
tance of eleven miles, ’llirec rivera, wide
ivnd very dce[>, are oiicountnrod on the
long route. One of them is navigable
{or fouiteen miles, until the passages bo
come loo naiTow to admit a boat.
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Tcrsy. From tire rear windows of the High Chancellor of England, and his the Town Hall, Mr. Earle discoursing
cloth as samples.
Kccti with wonderful suooeaa inMereurlal dlaeaaoif
Mail olTiee they wore seen to stand there young friend, who replied to his inter upon loyalty to tho clmrcli. Tills was tend the funeral, as it would bo a sin and ing.’’ According to the Journal “ten
rogatories “ What then ? ” lliat he hoped
Mr. C. R. Caswell, also well and favorwitli apparent solemnity, undisturbed jjy to graduate witli hoiiois from Oxford; to preceded by a service of song, led by disgrace to do so;—at wliich point Cav- minules ” elapsed before tbo Professor
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nly
known here, is with Mr. Davenport.
and
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auditors
were
satisfied
with
look
cimugh
rose
and
said,
the little audience that gradually gathered read law under tho best teaeliers; be Mr. Hodges, and a jirayer by Father
“ I shall attend tliis funeral, and I con ing each other sternly in the face without
Black Walnut Adjustable Trellises, in Wilt cradicato Salt Khoum iVom the a/8tom«
around tliem, till the dusky hour of our come oiiiincntly successful, perhaps rise, Adams, oi >Vinslow. Tho Hall was lull,
to the pnslt.ion ol his Lordship; to retire
breaking the solemn silence. Then the the form of Arclios, Stars, Gothics, Anvillage BUpiier-time warned them to more in a green old age at the close ol a life below and above, the people listening sider it no disgrace to do so.”
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cliora, Lyres, Crosses, Extension Pot
important duties. They had seen the of honest labor and riglit living. “ And witli close attention. Tlio volume of Tho priest told him to “shut his mouth,” Professor gravely said, “ The morning Trellises, Drooping Trellis for Fuchsias, Remorea Flmplcs amd llumort fVom thd Ik^o.
ilejihanf, and were ready lor another what then, after you have got tlirougli song that rolled ui> troni tho large choir and ordered him to leave the church. services arc adjourned,” and tho young etc., and Extension Ivy Trellises, for sale
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meal at the Williams House, after which with life?” Tho answer was “ I hadn’t and tlie audience was something well He refused, and after a brief parley Fa gentlemen dispersed to meditate upon at Percival’s.
thought of that.” The Dr. Impressively
ther Haldc proceeded with the services. their wit. No doubt all Lewiston was
Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels,
they relumed to their own narrow boun urgeil the fact that this crisis Is sure to woitli listening to.
Mr. George Beavey (our GeorgeFrom this point comes tho complaint. convulsed with laughter for the entire prominent artist) has returneil from his
daries at Augusta, as measured to them come to all lives, ]A'hether that life bo a
Following the service camo tho usual
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day. ________________________
success or a failure.
European tour and resumed his labor in Is a Taluabld remedy for heodaobe.
by the eourt and the sheriff.
Sunday meeting of the Reform Club, led Uotli parties acted ns their own lawyers
Visit our woolen mill, watch every
with good ability and very commendable
OpEiiETTA.—Our musical folks, old his studio in Boston.
Moiitijauy.—Death is making sad process in the manufacture of a iicrfcct, by President Partridge. Several mem
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brevity.
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a
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summary
and
young, aro promised a very pleasant
Ladies—ask J. F. Percival to sliow Win Cure Dyspepsia.
work among the newspapers. Hall a a beautiful piece of cloth,—tho sorting, bers of tlie club ipadu earnest talk, and of testimony and argument, aiming less
entertainment on Monday evening, at you his cut-glass goods, just received,
dozen ill N, England have bc6n added to cleansing, carding, spinning, weaving, so did Rev. Messrs. Earlo, Martin, Mer
dyeing and flnisliing—every man, woman
at the strict point of “ disturbance ” than Town Hall, in the performance of tho
and seo if tlio various articles are not tho
tho list within a veiy short lime. And and child know thoirduty perfectly, there rill, Mrs. Merrill, and Messrs. Simmons
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at the causes which led to It.
charming little operetta entitled “The prettiest you over saw. And while in
aud Keuriek, of Fairfield
now, in response to a suggestion liy tho is no uncertainty ifi the result.
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entire
system to a hoalthy condlUo'^
Dofenddant, Cavenaugh, plead that he Fairy Grotto.” Mias Marion Howard
A sample is sent from N. York or per
The evening meeting preceded by a
there do not fail to look at his fancy trel
Portland Press lliat tiiere is talk ol rcraov
had been driven to object to the oppres will have tho part of the Fairy Queen;
haps from a foreign country, the machin
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lises, neat, pretty, durable, and cheap.
ai ol the Now Era ollico from that city to ery is properly adjusted and the cloth service of song, was as large ns that of
sions of his priest in exacting money Miss Flanagan that ol Maria; Miss Ella
Itcraores
tho
enuie
of Dlztlncss:
tlie
nftenioon,
tbo
house
being
brimfull—
Angiista, the Kennebec Journal solemnly produced is a perfect duplicate. There is
from the poor members of his charge. Maxwell that of Peter Grim; and Wio
Fairfield Items,—Tuesday cveuing,
aunonnccB, ■“ We have lour cemeteries in no luck, no chance in all this. The Agent Mr. Earle taking for his U’xt—“Prepare
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That tlio origin of tho question about the ducts and choruses will be executed by tho .Fa'irfleld Lodge of Good Templars
lids city.” The Lewiston Journal says can toll how many liundred or tliousind to meet thy God ”—“ Be ready.” At tlie
was revived in our village;.. .Last Wed
yards he can deliver on a given day to a close of tiie discourse, an inquiry meet burial of 3’oung Gtillagher began in his a choir of the charming young voices so nesday night the station house at Pishon’s ItoUcret Faintness of the Stomach.
anew paper to be called “Tho Maine certainty. Success in life is reached in
refusal to visit him on his death -bed, well known in our village. This operetta Perry was slightly damaged by fire---VEGETINE
Evangelist” will soon be started in An just the same way. Young man, young ing was held in tho lower hall, thirty when rcquo.sted by tho mother. He de
has great popularity, and there is no Rev. Samuel Paine left Fairfield today, Cures rains In the Back.
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dover, to be devoted to the interest of
manded a considerable sum of money, doubt it will bo executed here to the full for JaeksoDville, Florida, where ho will
Live right and you need not fear the result.
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reside for a time, accompanied by his
the churches. It may be that a sense of Treasure these truths in your hearts and tion and jirayer.
without which he said, “ your hoy may acceptance of our villagers and their wife and two children... .Joseph Julao
Since
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the
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been
religious duty will nourish it into healthy the end will be peace.
j
die like a dog ! ” After the boy’s death musical neighbors.
had three gallons of liquor seized last EfTectually cure# Kidna/ oomplninte
Newton dreamed ho wi.s a sailor boy continued each day—a prayer meeting
life; but if so, it will not be from any
the
sister
went
to
plead
wifh
Fatbor
But a marked attraction of the enter week by officer Dow. Joseph appeared
lack of religious newspapers; whicli, like walking tho deck of his ship, when a ill the forenoon from 10 to 11; proaehing
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before .lustico Bunker, Frid.-iy, and made
beautiful form appeared to him, gave him by Mr. Earle, in the afternoon at 2; and Halde for the privilege of having some tainment will be some voluntoor pieces oath that it was for himself and three or,
•• temperance organs,” generally have to a ring, a sultaire, which was to be a tal
Is«Si&ttTa hiofienye-WfiMm/ '
religions services at the church, and was by a lady of distinguished reputation as four of his companions to take into the
be supported by those who are least in isman to keep oS all trouble. Another preaching in the evening, followed by
reiused, with the assurance that her broth a vocalist who happens to be visiting woods, but Justice Bunker could liot see
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form appeared, received the story of ,tha an inquiry meeting.
need of them.
er was already in hell. These things, here—Mrs. Annie W. Porter, of Boston it 80, and ordered the liquor confiscated.
charm with levity, and when the boy
Tbo members of tho three denomina
Is tho ^ai remedy for General Debility,.
...
.Mr.
Calvin
Atwood,
whose
death
is
NxiiBOW Esoape.—Mr. H. K. Morrill, allowed the tempter to take the ring ho
tions unite lieartily in these meetings, and Cavenaugli said, were of a piece with the Mrs. P. has for several years been the recorded in this week’s issue, was born in
proprietor of the Gardiner Homo Jour dropped it into the sea. Then troubles
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the interest has steadily increased from priest’s general customs, and that he had contralto member of Mr. Muraay’s New this town aud has always resided here
nal, liiul a very singular escape from came; but when he prayed to the giver,
He was a prominent member of the Meth
and tlie talisman was again restored, troub tho commencement, ns well as tho at borne them as long as he could. He had England Church choir, and is widely no odist Church for many years, and an ac-1 Is acknowledged by idl classes of people to be tho
death a few days ago. While riding with le was gone. Trutli, a iierfcet life, holi
tendance, Lotwithstanding the unfavora uttered his protest as briefly and as gen ted for the singuler richness, power and live, prosperous farmer duripg his whole best aud most reliable blood purifier la the world
his brother in a buggy, the horse stum- ness, is this talisman.
tly as he could, at tlie most proper time, culture of her voice. Years of practice life of over 60 years. lie' loaves five
The wisest do nut always decide quick ble weather and travelling. Tlic uiceling
lilud, iu doing which ho broke tho bit,
and a widow___Tho Ininbcvest. Wise men suinclime hesitate. There last evening was tho largest of all. With and with no intention to make disturb in that choir, with Mra. H. M. Smith children
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and let Uie bridle back iipuii Ids neck. are ^mes and places in our lives when
Mr. Fessenden and Mr. Whitney—all men in this village aro preparing lor tho
these indications, it has been decided to ance.
This frigbtenetl tlic horse and be started the paths diverge. Wo should stop and
well known iu Watcrvllle—should not woods, with tlie exception of Ezra TotPrepared by
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tho
plaintiff,
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man & Sous, who do not send men this
continne them anotlier week, closing on
in a run. The brother Jumped out over ask, whcio do they lead? It is tho end
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tlio back of the scat, but when the Jour- ol our course we should consider. II we
lion.
nor, Gibson. Newhall & Co., A. H. & C.
could with a magic wand lift the veil and afternoon, has been set apart fur a Gos- attend the funeral, by special direction
n ilist attciuptcd to leap over tlie wheel, see the future, low many mistakes we
The management of this entertainment E. Dureu, E. J. & G. W. Lawrence, S.
, temperance meeting, tor reforaied of bis Bishop, and in conformity with
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
A. Nye, aro all going to do about ns much
tlio reins caught around his. ankle and should avoid, how many wrong paths
°
is iu good bauds, so that it promises to be ns last winter. Tbo Lawrence Bros, will
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men, conducted by Rev. Mr. Earle.
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Tlio minister says, seek God. You the doors open between the audience
follows;—Managing Editor, W. H. Ly- different sized [iota, wliich may be
escape severe bruises. For nearly three say. seek happiness. If we properly unriST, Elm Btrset—Rot. 8. P. Merrill, psstor,
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reserve our sorrow lor sumebudy else, We may lay aside the Bilde and its discussion on llicir part. This groat case that at the time of tho “ disturbance ’
Dana Crosby, VV. L, 11. S.; after wliicti
Prayer meetings. Sabbath evening. Young Peo
Ibe year—is out. Its opening article is a rcfrpslinients were served a. d remarks ple’s, at 6. regulitr at 7; Thursday eveiilng st
commending him, however, to his lumous teaching, but what then? Thu old man, has now been on trial since Monday, and
Clnss mcelings on Tuesday * Friday even
to show no prospect of being fin charged, he had stated to his audience feeling tribute to the nieinory of the late by Rev. Mr. Applebce; also remarks I y 7.30;
ings n> 7 30.
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the way be bad travelled was dark; but most part rather dull listening for the said these objectors bad given him
During this year, when the atmosphere
Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Itedln^of justice by dividing the honors imputed turning, he saw the wostern mountains spectators, yet there have been occasion much trouble, whicli, if not stopped must seems to have been tainted with poison, held at the Methodist church next Sunday Kev,
ton St. Services, Sundny, 10.30 A. M. and 71
M., with sermon «t both services. Sunday School
to him in the curd of Mr. Harcourt, pub radiant witli light and glory. lie ex al skirmishes of a lively character,' wliich result in his removal from this church, resulting in yellow fever in tbo South and evening.
12 M. Wcek-dsy setvioe on Friday at 7.30 P. U.
liave done much to relievo the heaviness.
No Change of Policy Towards the with lecture. Communion 1st and 3d Sundays of
lished in tho Mail last week. Ho charges claimed, “ henceforth there Is acrown.”— Mr. Noyes, who was the final witness oi and that this suit was brought ior the typhus and diphtheria in the North, there
each month.i
The speaker closed Ida lecture with a
has been an inquiry made as to tho health South.—Senator Lamar h:ia discovered FRENCH
PUGESTANT MISSION. Mtsslon Hall
that the officials of tho M. C. Railroad peroration to the young men and muid- the Plaintiff, occupied this forenoon with purpose oi “breaking them down.”
fulnosB of our location. There have been no change in the policy of President on tho Plain. Rev. E. Leger, mlssloeary, resi
opened the ball, with passes lor Mr. and ons, portraying the beauties of a Chris his tcetimony, and showed himgeif at
dence in rear of Clusilcar Inetituto. Snbbsih
Justioe Soule deferred bife decision till but two severe cases of fover among tho Hayes towards the South, and does not
homo on the stand, as usual. His shrewd
School at 10.^ A. H; prenchbg at A P. M. Praystudents, and examination by competent know of any cause for a change. Ho
Mrs. Hareuurt to Bangor; that lion. S. tian character, tbo safety iu tlii 1 and the answers and leonine aspect on the wit to-day, when, based upon this statute,
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aiiaembly of porsona for reUgioua worship, cause for tho sickness. The Collogo has sissippi) were ns peaceable afe could bo WATERVILLE-LODGE No. 83, W. and A. U.the $10 bill: that Snpt. Crum, of the E, immortal, to bo ono in the grand compa on and dismay the lawyers. To a person any
within tho place of shoh asacmbly, or ont of it, always been . noted for its pleasant and desired. No human being was molested
Ilall in Plalited’a Rufiding, Main St. Fraek A.
and N. Railway, gave passes over that ny, to live a life of purity and holiness, with any sense of the ridiculous, it was •ball be pnnUbed by imprisonment not more healthful location. There has never been or made afraid.' Ho says that so long as Smith, Master; 1.. A. Dow, Seoretary. Stated
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Next Sunday evening there is to be a rangues of counsel, surveyor, and witness, dollan."
since the Institution was founded. 'I'he is made an issuo In national politics, the KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Oraer Commnndery,
tendod its hospitalities free; aud that lecture in the Methodist church, by tho regarding the lines without numuer, run he found defendant guilty and fined him swift current ot tho Konnebeo flowing by people of tbn South will not and oiiglit No. 12, Mosonjo Hall, Nath’l Meadcr. Kraincot
'W. A, R. Boothln, Reoordcr, Regning this way and that, crossing and reconductor Philbrook paid from his own [■aster. Rev. Mr. Applcbee.
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our very doors, tho cleanliness of the not to allow any question os to currency • t^mraander;
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verdict of “ guilty of muider in the first
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guilty iu part is guilty ol tho whole; and
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in sympathy with those laws. He eonr
to get into distress without danger of judging him a dangorous man to be at hurl their thunders at .the weary jurymen.
’83.—Daniel F. Cook resides at Mau aiders that the roce.nt Republican victo K^^uTMlekr
who bit him on tbe^head with u stone. mee,
1. O,of a.T.,'WaterrUle Lodge. No.ST—HMI Is
Ohio.
In haste.
b.
sjffering.
ries were won by the .people, and not by
largo. Tho prisoner, it is said, received
Yosterdgy, wo met another boy, with h'fs
'35.—Jonathan
G.
Fellows
lives
in
any leaders, and polities should bo igpior- evening at T.8U.
Tub Baptist Sabbath School, which al bead bound up; who said a boy “ hit him Canton, Madison County, Miss.
Mr. Konrick, of Fairfield, lias called a the verdict with an indignant scowl. His
od now In the Immediate future, as the
CLUB. HMI In No. 1 Boutelle Block,
’86.—Tho American Bookseller recent country needs peace, piiiet and treedom
meeting of dolegiiles of relorm clubs ul seutcoco will probably be imprisonment ready contributes eighty dollars a year with a rook. All boys drbo throw stones
ly
coqtained
the
following
announcement
to
the
8up[>ort
of
a
native
teacher
in
As
Somerset county, at Skowhegan, on Sat for life.
in our streets',“ whether at birds, cats, “S. C. Griggs & Co. will bring out, from all political excitement.
Hinge
nlnge at 7«3o;
T.30; man meetinga iSabbath afteraooD,
sam. voted last Sabbath to unite with
urday next, to arrange lor a temperauce
As King Humbert-was ontering Naples at 8.80, at one of the Ohfiroiia..
^S’Wo regret to learn of tho destruction twenty-four other schools in providing dogs or at ea^^oUier. should bo prompt about tlio lOtU of November, ‘ Orators in state ^turday a poorly olao man at WOMAN'S OHLI8TJAN TBHP. UNION.
convention iu ibat county.
and Oratory,’ by Wm. Math'owa, LL.D
by firo, of the steam mill of Mr. D. A. the means ($2500) to send out a mission ly taken in charge by tho police.
will bo uniform with bis other books, tempted to stab bim with a poniard.
The bund 'slipped oft from a horse It
TUANKSoiriKG Day.—There will bo a Pratt, of Fairfield, on Saturday night ary to tho Telopguos, timt ioterusling
which are still in great demand. The Signor Oarioli, cbiht of the ministry, who TEHPERANCH ajjacS^ , Baape P. OeRtfi
Ilarvuel Festival in conuectiun with tlie lust. Loss about $4000, only partly cov people, ainoog whom the missionaries power machine, while sawing wood at fortieth thousand of * Getting on in the was in the carriage with the king, laid Preeldent: M K, laUwuMeetings In
his hand on tho man, who wounded him Reform Ofsw'HdaburniiliW'SteBlng at 7.30.
special TUauksgiviiig service 011 Thurs ered by insurance. Tho cause of the fire have hud such wonderful succew—more tUo cuds. Dow farm, a few days ago, and World,' and tho fourteenth of ‘ Words' in tho thigh, The king
VfATBB TEMPLE. Jko*. K. HorUni
■■'
drew his sword COLD
perlnteadent.'asalatedliv a eommlttoe of Innsbeing
now
in
press.”
If
it
were
not
for
day pext, Nov, 29, at St. Murk’s Chapel, is reported to be the dust from tho ornery than ten thousand having abandoned idol boiore tho motion oould bo stopped the the statement of tho Catalogue, wo should and struck the assussui who was immedi Item
G. T. Imdge, MtifUngs ta Good Tempi*".*
Hall, 8sturd» ofternobn, at S'o’oloek.
at 10. JU A. M.
The king received a UTilGOW
wheel—by some theory whlcu wo do not worship and formed Christian ohurohes biilaneq wheel byrat aud portipns of it never know that Mathews's broks belong ately seoured.
GUARDS. Uerbnt L. Kmery, Cat'
raandsr; Frank Llneoln, Clerk.
were thrown a dlstaneo of ISO- teot. Tbo to tho Librai/. It would take about a slight seratch. Popular iudignatiou is
Tlie Cha[>el will be approprlatidy deck coniprebeDd. Mr. Pratt has lost one mill during the [losl year,
BT JOHN THE UAPTlfiT BENEVOLENT BO
intense
and
domoqsimtioDS
of
loyalty
horses woro taken ofif as quick as possible, buudred copies of the new work to aatisiy are unbounded.
CIKTY.-Moaea
- .—. ---------—.^oia
BuUer,* rvBiuaH*i
l>rasldent: Jos'Pk
ed with graius, fruiu and iiutumu leaves; befoi^, within a fuw years, and has warm
We aro sorry to letiru
letiru from
Irom Cashier
tho first rusli upon it.
Matbewet Sooretary.**-lle«t let and w Bandey*
aud special music, iueludiiig an upeuiug sympathy in his severe loss at this time.
and nobody was hurt, but it was a norof
eaoh
month
‘h
In
(Mod
Tonplart
Hall,
’77.—W'. fl. Brownson has received a
The Improved Pantoobapii at Per- Uook*
Plaisted, of Tioonic Bank, that the oltt'
liymu by Mra. Auuie W. Porter, of Bos
position on the editorial staff of tbo Port- olval’s. This is a aimple mechanical ap
An attempt to assassinate King llnra- ciala in Washington,'to whom he sent the rovy escape for both men and horses.
paratus, improved and perfected, which
ton will form a marked fealure of the bert of Italy, was made last Sunday, by
Rev. Mil. Halde desires us to say, that laiKl Aditertiaer.
A petitio'D for the’pa^Oa of tho boy
burnt package of money belonging to Mrs.
’77.—J. H. Files, for the last year con enables any person to do at once that
occasion.
A special seriuun i^ill be a member of the International Societ]’,
w]iiIo welcomu at all times, visitors to nected with the Portland Advertiser, has which would require a long course of in- Cox, of Bowdoin, who killed bis father,
Lewis, were unable to idontily u eliiglo tlidtlathollc Churdb will bo more likely
preached by the Paatur. All are cordial’ who assaulted the king with a poniard.
received the position of City Editor on Blruotion and practice to accomplish in will cotne before tho tho Governor and
dollar, aud she therolore loses $170 be
the usual way; Artists, Teachers, Orna Council at their December session. R
ly invited 10 be present at this service.
to hear preaclilug in English in the fore tho samu paper.
The king drew his sword and struck the sides the other damage.
'78.—VVilliam 0. Burnham is Principal mental Painters, Marble Workers, En will be supported by Judge Danfortb,
noon.
assassin,
who
was
Immediately
seoured.
Qf*Our streeis,utid roads promise to go
of tho Clifton High School of Clifton, N. gravers and Arebiteuts, will find them who presided at the trial, by the jnij
Tub Board ot Ti usLees of tho Maine
and by the Bowdoin people generally“ Wide Awaxe at Uak Hall.—Let B.
invaluable,
igto winter quarters in exeelleui ouudi It IS believed by some that there is an or Baptist Convention will meet iu the Bap
Protestant obapels and so’jools In Romo
tiov; so that il they come out ‘ * spring ganized plan to'sssassuiate all the sover tist vestry In our village next Monday every little boy and girl In this-place read
Dr. Garcelon says he Vrould *• ralher
Tbirtbek men lost thoir lives by a col aro evidently a source of disquietude to prefer a national bank currency, to a
poor ” it will nut be fur want of a good eigns of Europe. In Florence, a bomb evening at 6 o’clock. The Board of the attentively the advortisomehi jn another
liery explosion at the ooal mine in Sulll tho Pope. Catholic arebitoots, contract limited amouqt,” he “ wants no '[JniUd
elfurt to prevent it. The past mouth has was thrown .into a procession passing Education Society will meet at the same column, heddod “ Wide Awake at Oak
ors, artists, etc., who aid In the oonstruc- States bank;” That sounds like tbo voles
van, Indiana, yesterday.
Hall,” or ask your mother to read it to
been fuviraUle for struct work, and has through a street iu honor of the king’s time and place.
tioD of these buildings, are infesmed
immed that of an old-iasbionod Democrat.
escape,
killing
two
veteran
soldiers
and
you, and send address
The fishery award was paid yesterday they arc guilty of deadly sin.
been well improved. Wo can Judge bet
Cold piercing winds and driving rains
The
papers
are
full
of
mysterious
lilats
several others.
'I'l? A 1LI1
seldom fail to bring on a oougb, oold ot
ter iu tho spring, especially after we see wounding------------------------var Yo brethren^of the mystio tie
PORTLAND A BOSTON BTEAMEBS,
Harrison A. Smith, Esq.,—once
■.
iu regard to the robbeiy of A. T. StewboerfeAeM
at this neaton, antFDr. Bnll<
the Anaikcial report.
TUREB TRIPS PER WEEK
In the case of State vs. B. 8. Chapman ^^’8 grave, but It is not known that the are spooially referred to the ioffloiol notico prominent lawyer in onr village, but lat
Cough Syrup should be kept in every
•WRev"Mr. Bellows wUl proafeh next and Dr. H. H. Campbell, in which the. jemajug
On and after Monday, Dec. 2,1878, hoi^. Fpr ealq by idl druggists. 26cte«
recovered. Two of their next Hduday evouing meeting. terly a roaidenl of Winslow—^bas lately
.
Sunday evening, at the Uuiteriau Church, defendants were charged with attempt I ^
removed to Hilliati), Michigan, to take tbo Steamers of this line will, until furbeen arrested, who admit that The/are wafit^
The general; pay roll of the Milne Cen
Please bear< in mind that Christmas charge of property which he bad sold, tb er notice, leave Franklin Wharf, Port tral Railroad baa been reduced seme
on “ Revivsis—True and False.”
to defraud certain parties, curried to tho they knew about the robbery.
land, on Mondays, Weduesdays & Fri
goods
will
be
sold
very
low
this
year
at
$170,000 since Payion Tucker became^
but which comes book to him on mort days only at 7 o’clock, P. M.
.
. ^Uts. Mace, the gifted Bangor poet law court on a demurrer to Uie indict
Wall's. Do not fsB to look his goods
Returning, will leave Boston on Tues superintendent.
Mb. EuaENE T. HqNamaba, of Cam over before buying elsewhere.
ess, has a charming poem in tho Decem- ment, the indictment la ordered to be
2w22. gage.
day^ ThuiMays & Saturdays at S o’clock
quashed on the ground that the facts den, took the highest rank among tho
Mb. j. B. Wendell Is blearing hi*
bor number ol Ilnrper's Monthly.
jPiOTURss all feamed cheaper than over
REHEMBEa that you can get Pint Bot
'stated do not constitute a criminal of- pupils of tho Watervillo Classical lusti- tles of lok, thio best in the market, for betore sold, and much cheaper than you
west of tho Town Hall, which he ba^
J,
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COYLE
JR.,
God, Agt.
Kkahmsy has gone baclt to California feuse.
only 86ct8. at Wall’s.
‘Jw22.
can get the frames made.
3w22.
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^ tute durkig the term just closed.
leased for bis business at florist,
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Fortiaud.
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------ *Miss Helene Freeman, a pedostrienne
ESTABLISHED .................. 1853of some note, proposes to walk in our
TO TUK CENTltr:.
An Irulcpendont Family Newspnper, devoted to town hall, Nov. 30th—26 miles in 6J
the Support of the Union.
Something nav under the Sun ! For the Life ol 7«itis|ol
hours. Particulars hereafter. She is but
Pnbliifaed on Friday.
People, by .A r. Th^Tyton /). />.. ftl*- D., lofo
18 years of age, and has engaged on
WOULD re«p«lfhlly annonno* to my pnl- Msusr ot the Bfoadway Toficrrtiicle Church In New
MAXHAM & WING,
TN annttinai^ to
lblk>wlnir.so soon
ron*, and friends, end the public in aenernl, York. Complete In onC large ortiiVo Voftimr, TOO
Thanksgiving day to walk a match al
pages, 60 fofi page cngVavlhgs fin steel and ween,
* after m/^lBto lueccssml ^ale of the Itankrupt
thetlem
AT HOME.
Edltoreend Proprietore.
Norembega Hall, in Bangor, with Chris
in the ne'i* end comraodlon. .nil of room, wbloh coloreti mans. Bipertexced aunts,•teachers, young
.otock of Hatch Bro^St It (fires me great pleasure to
Al rhenix Slock........... Main Street, Watervilh
men (Vora the counlry»*and retired deriurocn will
AT
I heve rwently flitod np exprMiIy for iny
topher Toole, the champion of Maine.
And
oppbrtanlly u>
lU engage Id’
In’ ptcaifiint,
p*-— *
find thUarare
this a
stntc that I bought Oct 22ni1, nt an Assignee's Sale
______usiness.
For elreulnra
permanent
and profitable
6<
Ern.MAxnAM.
DahYR. Wncoof one of tlie best New llsven, Conn., Heuilers*
Wo see it stated that Miss Von Hillem’s
Immbdlitely
tb
thfi
pubiniher/
md torltory apply
Stocks, At
„
I hni-n.hnd an eye for CT.ry went, and heTC IIENUY BILL, Ncorwich’, conn.rACT. P0N. PANOS AND PHYSIO excessive walking has brought on paraly
kept niablng undone which would In enr man
-f!
;
sis of the limbs.
ner benefit them. 1 boro jii.t hnd made nn
JL oorreepundent of the New lurk Times oske
-------------- <♦»----------- -—
for a recipe * to make the hair gray.’ Time
The Now Bruaswick railway is a nar
than the former Parohaio, TO* largrit part of thii
KnibracinL all the latest novelties and improve Ims boon iiwarilotl at tlic Paris Bxbibkinit
will tell, if the Timea doesn't.
stock consists of the
row gauge road, mnning from Proderments. Mnlo grounds, both Interior and Exte of 1378 lo
When* man Is hanging by his toes from the icton, the capital of New Brunswick, to
rior designs, with all the accessories bolonging
oomioe of ahigh bnllding and expects momen Woodstook, and thence up the St, John White^ressJSuitStf-,
to thefn, and nsanro my patrons that 1 am now
26cj
tarily to drop, nothing so oompletely reassures
in position, and have overy facility for giving
26o{S made in this country* Krcry pBie it stamped wttb
ALL WE ASK
and BO thoroughly satisfies him as the sudden vallCy to Madawaska, aiming at a junc WoolJHBts, (perfeOT)
them as fine work as the country can prouttoc.
UMerMHs,'
\,
the
Manufacturer’s
name,
they
stand
as
high
as
tion with the Grand Trunk railway at
26cr.
disouvciy that ho is safely at home in bed.
U for customers to examine our Stock, and No palnl Witt bo Ipared to make
Huns’ New York BooU.
04c.
‘ Hurrah for the next who dies,’ cxolaims the Uivierb dii Loup. A branch runs across Paper Collars,
compare our prices before purchasing anything
FIRST-CLASS WORK.
This iscerUlnlythotiAltOrsTJASSOIlTMKNT, in tlio lino of
irreverent host. Setter hurrah for the man the Maine boundary to Fort Fairfield, Overcoats,
1,60 CTor
Bosi .SIX-Coni) SPOOL COTTON. It
bnmgbtJn^
oj^store in this state, and I
who iives by using'.Idamson's Butanic Uougji and will bo extended to Presque Isle.
(fivo my cu.tom.r. perfect aatliifacilon.
Shalt Oflbf ViImo Flnif Class 0ooda ns cheap as
Baleam. It cures coughs, coids and lung dim- The rood is built very cheaply, at a Cost
A* erldenco that good work i> prmiuced in Wn is oolobrated lor l)(!im: STRONG, ELAS
shoddy good! BraofGNrdAelsewhere.
TIC. nml of UNIFORM 8fRF.NGTrt.
cutties. Price 86 ccute.
torrtlk, 1 Invite you to look over the
YOUNG MEN’S
of only about $6,000 a mile.
The stock is so largo ttiat it would bo almost im*
It hits boon nwnniod MEI)A'r.iS' al the'
The Busso-Turkish war has added 70,000,000
We
have
the
Largest
Stock
in
the
possible for me to enumerate every kind, and will
A severe accident on this road occurred
groat ExposUbins, from the lirst al Purls,'
roubles—the rouble is nearly 7.6 oente—to the
therefore-----State ;
whic^ 1 have just completed on Exhibition at in IS.'it, to tboCehtonnial at Philailolphin’
annual interest on the Kuasiati debt, and in on Thursday, of hist week, near Flor1 C A Pairs French Kid Side I^cediOOC
encoviile. New Brunswick, opposite to
flated the onrrenoy by 800,000,000 roubles.
And havlijg nn experience of over a quarter ray new rooms. 1 shall take pleasure in showing in 18711. In ihiscunntTy Clark’sO. N. T.
XuVJ
B<Mts
roadoby
J.
N.
BinUh,ai
llpiOi
/Oi
The train was
of ft Century, we pride ourselves on manufac mv Rooms and work to all who may favor mo SPOOL COTTON is widely known in nff
A lady lecturer on ‘ The Poetry of the Fu Bridgewater, Maine.
RogtHor Price $5.00
turing our goods in a first class manner, and with a call, and hope iu the future, asinthepast, .soolions for Its 8u|>oorior Excellcnco in
ture,’ announced tbat * the epic of the coming passing Peel station, running r.t a mod
to merit a share of your generous patronage.
1 rn PaH" of Side Lace Kid, the ben (hi ITT wo will soil
■poet Will throb with the pulse of the cosmos.’ erate speed, when a bundle of bags was
lJ)[j
in
Now
Engtand
J.
N.
/J).
JUST IN.
larCaW aiul have a New Negative madCy Macliino anti Hand Sewing.- Tboir Mills
That sounds ,good{ wonder what it means.
thrown under the wheels, and the cars,
VonUiining all these late itnpravcmcnls, nt Newark, N. J..and Paisley, Scotland,
” It Ranias os if I should cough my head oil ” leaving the track, rolled down one of the
The lowctt this same^oaUty is Usually sold li $3(00.
are tbo largest and most complete in thtf
We have
is sometimes the impatient exclamation of a worst embankments on the road. The
world. Tha entire prooess of manufac
Further comment upon this olais of goods Is un
sufferer from a severe Cough. Quell the parBeing ti branch oftho
Extraordinary Facilities
necessary as any Indy who ever wore a pair of
ture iseondncicd under the most eenreksta'
oxysmt With Hale'f Honey of Horehonnd and train was made up ot a smoking and
these
boots
knows
ttiey'coimot
bobenten.
Good
pictures
can
be
made
any
day.
Tor.' The reliof is immediate and the cure baggage car and a passenger car, besides
and careful supervision, and tbey^ Claim
And enn sITord to aell
esfUinJ Sold by all Druggists.
The old notion of bri,lit day. for picture. Is for tbeir American production at least nW
the eugine and tender. The obstruction
Tlie stock also oontalns alarm lot of Ladles’
LAUQEST MANUFACTOUY
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
French
Kid,
lisdlcs*
and
Misses’
American
Kid,
among
the
things
of
the
pest.'
fell under the wheels of the passenger
Bolter Made Goods for Less Money
equal merit to tbat produced in Paisfey
OFLadies’ and .UisMs’ French Calf Hutton Boot,
4w20
car. The engine and tender did not leave
Th« World i« Moving.
also a largo lot of UlMi’Sciiool llooti,
hand
Mills. As
rhnn enn be bought nnywhoro.
French papers state that Qambetta is about the track. The* smoker fell under the
and Machine Sewed Boots and 8hocs, the beet ever
My new location is
to marry a widow with a fortune of ®8,000,000.
brouffhi to the (own of tfaicrvUle.
passenger
car
and
was
completely
demol
If the right-angled and everlasting truth were
OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE,
IN BOSTON.
Last, but nut least, the largest stock of
told it would probably be that he was about ished ; the passenger ear took fire, and
Nenrly opposite my old place of business, where
to marry a fortune of 40,000,000 with a widow. was destroyed.
RUBBKU GOODS
they arc glatl to announce to tbo Araeri'’
1 shall bu pleased to see you at any time,
Thu lollowiug is a list of the killed and
consisting of eight Uiirer**nt kind of Men’s arctics;
can Public Hint ibey b*vo been awarded
Fou 'Musi cure that Couf/h.
wounded,
Wo
are
bound
to
reduce
our
C. O. CABI.ETOX,
We CAJF and WILL sell lower I four ufLvdies’ arctics; all tlic dilTercnt makes of
n .GOLD SIEDAI.., being the highest
Rubber Overs and BooU.
With Shiloh’s Consuraplion Cure you 1 Isaac Hacker, storokcepor, of Ft. Fairthan any store
this State,
Photographer. award given for Six-Cord Sjiool Cottuo/
In making this announcement I would call espec Immense Stock, aOd we are sell
can cure yourself. It hns established the 1 field, Me., burned to death. Ncliemiah
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Waterville, May SJ., 1878.
ial attention to the QUALITY oftho goods. 'I'hcy
fact that Consuraplion can be cured, while Pen-y, storekeeper at Presque Isle, Me.,
arc surely V^orthy ol hispecUon by every one who ing goods at pric^ lower than
for Coughs Bronebit’s, Whooping Cough, burned to death. Cbas. Beattie, news
likes
to
see
a
good,
honest
made
Boot
and
I
invite
Our goods are made in very best milli
one and all to call and exnmlno tbent.
Asthma, and all diseases of Tliroat and boy, ot -Fredericton, burned to death. ner as you will
SULK AUKItT
ever heard of.
by givng Us a call.
I>adies who find it difllcuil to get boots narrow
Lungs, it is absolutely without an equal. Miss Cushman, of Auburn, Me., burned
400
Br«adw»yy
M«w Ifork.'
enough, win, (ind no Iroiiblo In getting fitted nt
For Snlo By
Two doses will relievo your child o to death. Mrs. Leslie, of Great Falls,
HAljFTilKPKIGB
they
$2,00
.^^4
— — have to pay clNw^re.,— Men’s Over Coati
oven Sin— ,Xnw.
Portland ..u
or Boston.
Croup; it is pleiisiint to take ai.d perfecU died of injuries. James Turner, died of
.30
"
Wool Huts
ly Imrraless to the youngest child, and no injuries.
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“
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.26
mother can afford to be without it. You
The following are the wounded:
0.1 an Aeclilriit Ticket or Tcnvly I’ollcy 1H Ihn
.05
can use two thirds ot a bottle and If what
Clolh Fnccfl Oollnrs par box
Coqdiictor Ypyw of Fredericton, Mrs.
You are obliged to have them, and k>ii«pen«ler^>
wo say is not true wo will refund the price Cushmhn, of Anburfi, Me., G'.~ A. Phil
.10
paid. Price 10 cts., 60 cts, aud $1.00 per lips, of Bri8tol,'Me., JjeVi Sears, of Fort
have got to have them soon.
And all goodf nt bottom pricos.
At Local Agency or Railway Slation.
m m
bottle. If your Lungs are sore or chest or Kent, John Keenan, of Boston, Joliii
All Rood^ will bo mi recommended or they enn HOT AIK FlJRNACt:
.. Dealer iU;^
back laoib use ISbilob’a Porous Plaster. Lovely, John Hamilton, James burner,
The Great qoeitioD ^^^Whoro can I got the ba returned. Call and oonvlnoe yourself thnt
FOR COAL.
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
Alfred Kcwnoy, Daniel Keiinfey,'’ Jamds stationery. Fancy Oiidds, .BruggiSls'
yon can snvo money by buying your CLOTH- Kumfutnred by -WOOD, BISKO? * CO. of
Sundries, l]iclurc Frames, «fec.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa Montgomery, of Florenceville, U. M.
Bangor.
ING
of
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap Dow, brakeraan, and R. C. Clark, exTlio wonderful succesaof this Heater U wBhotii
fancy oods
petite, He^ Ache ? if so don't fail to use prCksraan. All the injured aro improv.
For Winter, at the
parallel in the history <»fthe trade. Over UOO of
AwsTtWl
»r<*i si OonltnaUl K*?®***!®”
specialattentioaglvcQ.io .^''ancy..Gooda of aB
liivse Furnaces am now fo use mostly in and almut /u,4
.SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It ing, except Fbilliiis, whose injuries are
and AtwYMow wul
cAor-,
Busfcon. This large sate has been made eaUrtly by aM«rehdnfingr^tmm
styles. Everything new as H eomesout.' Bpllnts,
is guaranteed to relievo you, and will you believed to be fatal.
of
tyee^ting
jinvari-ig,
tobacco
Spirals. Vases, Toilet sets, Japanese goods. Back*
a roputnilon gained by Its own merits, and tlie rec- sVer made, Aa mirOntt
blim itrlp trtdo-tnnrk i«
In
solving
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thore^dro
two
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of
continue to suffer when you can be cured
bnir
combs.
&c.
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of
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using
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WHIiout
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on
tnfrrior
gooOt.
ccc
that
Jark»ott*$
IU*t
Is
Lord Sallsbuiy has replied in a friend
tiocments of any kind.
oe every nJufr. Sold ny all dealers. Send fbr somnl^'
great importance, viz: The larger amount a
ou such terms as these ? Price 10 cts. and ly spirit to Mr. Evart’s Complaint of the
We Invite ail who fool Iniercsled lo call at our 4W^ to 0. A. JACXSOK & Uo., Mfrs., Pctcmbnrg. > «•
mail
buys
tlie
ciioaper
ho
cun
buy
them
75 cts. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Water- maltfcatmunt of American Qsiicrmen on
stoie and examine (Ills Furnace. Wu fell assurt'd
The maa that
Paper at great .b^jatiis. IpM, Blank books,
all will admit that the sklli and workmansbp requir
y t
villo.
the Ncwtouudlimd coast. He holds that Pocket Books, in great variety and cheap, Lamp PAYS CASH AND SELLS FOB CASH
ed to produce it aru of the highest order, and that
Wells’ Persian Perlume “HACKME- the objections raised against the award fixtures, Bird Cages very low. Flowerpots cheap.
86 CauMway St.rsnd 199 St. HorketSt.
in oiwration the greatest ceeuemy in ftiol and ease
Lap boards, (J’c.
>■
• , Can sell (be cheapest,
of inniiugement tiro gnurateed.
TACK ’! Is rich and iragraiit. Try it.
BOSTON,
are not “ sufficient for treating os a nul
We sUnli be plonsed to band or send our books
TH^SB-’AR^ FACTS.
AnK HKIiLINa .VC TIIK V01.»1WI»I1 VlllOKH 1
GAMES, TOYSJ*& DOLLS
lity the decision to which the Iriajority of
eobtaiiiing first elhaa testitnonfala (tliatwero not
JO cenU por
Let Evebybodt Read the invaluable the Commissiou havo-larrivod.’’
in all sizes cheap. Stereoscopes and view’s, views
bought) from solid parties who are kuoowB to be FrovMenos Bivar
verginia
oentaper Sal.
of the liigbeai eharaotcr.v
.
from dOcts per ooz, up to 9'i. Playing cards in
medical and physiological treatises pub$5.60 pOTlbl.
NorWalk
Thcro are also two more facts,
Daniel
P.
Wood,
aged
78
yok’rs,
one
great
variety.
Books
very
very
cheap,
Lesstfum
lisiied by the Peabody Medical Institute,
We
also
have
iu'slook
6.00 par g 1.
Bomoriat
cost,
,
Boston.
The Science of Life, or Self- of the oldest cilizeus of Baogor, having
been
engaged
in
the
boot
and
shoe
busi
! PICTURE FRAME MOULDINGC
Preservation," will, when carelully pe
on hand*; something ninv la <eVer)rircfk
reat Redoctloti in prices r' Manufacturers and'*rused, convince the most skeptical reader ness about fifty years, died very suddenly Constantly
and as cheap as anyone tells it.
Monday.
Heart
trouble
was
probably
Dealer# supplied at lower rates (lian everoiT-*
that it is comparatively easy to avoid the
ored to the trade in Maine. I’hotogruph fratunii,*
the cause.
pnorittETORH.
ills whicit beset the young and thought
Mnnufaoiure4 by fhe tamo parlies, and would Picture Cord, Knobs, p;io. g^-Prlce List Frgu..ie4r
especially call the attention So toe following tostl
The Belfast Ago (Qrecnb.aok ) proless, and that the weakened forces of
WE WANT
OULD inform tbo Citlsent of WatcrvilU monlals.
. ,,, Keep tlie largest Stock of
and the rulillc g-morally, that they have
manhood may ho re-established,—that IKjses to give up the double-beaded or
a fow reliable Agents to soIlQli'Orders for Iraoilng*
WaterrHIr, March 1,1078.
leased
and
fitted
up
in
the
most
recherche
plctui^. OreutestlnfiMOememevfr'oflbredl At tl
Messrs. G. A. Pbllttpe It Co., Gents.;
liappincsB and usefulness may be restored ganization and call the \vhole concern
style the above eittablishment, which Is
The Portable Monitor Wood Furnace, manuftto. line of elegant aainpies and full paHIcuifire fteonr*
Black walnut and Gilts at tbo lowest prices posto those whoso coiislitulious liavo been the National Democratic party.
en(N. It will pay voU’to send your address be
I tured by Wood, Bishop ft. Co», of Uan^r, which
—IN THEtible.
Velvet
frames,
mottos,
&c.
STNOW
OPEN
j
B
prematurely broken down. And in this
you put into tour
-- Town
- . . ..........Hall last
-- -.........
Ml hna more
....... than fore eiighcliiK in any Dusinese whatever.
William Pliilbfick, of Skowhegan, and
11. II. WARDWELL; Oxford ilkiiiu’
AUTOGRAPH & VnOTOGBAPlI
For their patronage. In every part of the Ca met our expectatloni. With the exception of a fow
day, when so many are prematurely bro Charles White, of Gardiner, are candi
tering BusInesM. The I'dllot Ftiro will he found days in the extrome oohS weather, thic fnfttaoe
ken down, the work on ‘ ‘ Diseases of the dates for the ofiiue of State Treasurer.
ALBUMS,
•dh*7
A
PAY
try Agents cnavnsting lor tho*
alono
(ntthongh
tliefe
are
two
coal
lumacea
Mi*
ihu
BAST OF PORTLAND.
to furnish EVKitY 0KL1G.\CY the Boston and bailding) hoa warmed the ball futtolenily. Wo (tit)*’ RtUEaMlK
VISiroia- ■rerm'mml CmNerves and Nervous Maladies,’’is a tiraoIn great variety, cheap.
Kustern Markets afTord.
couflider
it
tbo
moit
powerfhl
ftirnnco
we
ever
IMV,
Bt Free. Aildretsr 1’. O. VICKEKY, Augu.t.i]y one. The author of these popularand wc elicarftiUy recommend it lo any pttttlet who Miiii;e.
works has rcconlly been presented witli
deflire a firct elan Wood Iftirngce.
Stmvtiig mugs and brushes. ToothbrunUus,Hair Buy thftre Goods direct trom the ronnnfuc turors,
G. h;. llBD^'U'lk)N, c Beleotmen
a Gold Jledal by tlio National Medical
brushes and combs, Furfiimes, iSoaps, &c,
thus saving nil commissions—and pay for them
MARK GALLKKT/ I
of
invested In Wall St. StocksIn
tbifl
village,
Nov*
19,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W
Of nil kinds, wholesile and retail. tt^Iu Oils
Association. The advertisement of tlie
e.lA.U»AY,
f Waterville.
ARTIST’.S
materials
;
mnkofartuiies'everrin''ntliy
Maynard, a daughter. [Alice Cornelia.]
department our facilities aro unsurpassed by
I hove had ehom ol the 'fown Halt during tho Hook .ent freoexplniiiing evervth ng. AdilronaInstitute, headed with a true likeness of
At Worcester, Mosb.. Nov. 14tb, to 3Ir. and
any liou^e in the State.
A fresh supply ot Artists’materials, rnints.Olls,
past winter, and fully endom (be above recom BA.'CTEU & C J., Bankers, 17 \VhH SI.. N. V.
the groat benefactor, George Peabody, MrH. E. B. Story, a daughter.
^
Thus
obtaining
all
the
discounts.
Varnishes, I’allcts, Brushes, fcc. Cauvus by tbo
incndation.
’inny bo found in another coiumn. 4w2I
would cuU special attention to
OEO. H. ESTY.
yard, or Streolicrs covered to older. Call in.
Everything tliut 1 have will bo sold at remarkTB AnVBKTlNBKN.
Waterville, March,*lGf8. I.
our
supe
iur
In consideration of these advanlngeo,
ably low prices for 00 days, to make room for a new
Bleesn. Q. A. niHlipa 9 Co.,>Genta. >
iarcla^es,
Send for oor Select List of Beenl Kewsnaikvk."A Browing Man Will Catch at a

Wateirv^ille Mail.

New QVbolctiOcmeno

•ejATURAL ATTRACTION

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

BBOS.

I

PHOTOBRAPH BUSINESS.

Manufacturers’ Prices.

l^iscount At WHOLESALE
& BETAIL!

La;

LOOK AT THESE lAROAINSIl

Entire new Set of Baok-gronnds,

A GOLD MEDAL

J/^ery Best Goods

I

o. m. m

GlaOTHING.

/ New Line of Speoimena

A/'em Styled Hats.

Cheaper than any other Firm-

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

190 OB AND FRIZES were awardedi
at Paris for SPOOL Cottooi

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

tame A. Ciart & Brotter,

HOTAIR FHENACES

BOSOT CLOTHING MSE,

G. A. PHILLIPS h, CO.

Waterville, Maine. .

KOHLAR

J. M. WAI I ^

Double Badiatiog Sarfaoe

.Befoi'o You Start,

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS!

TRjkvx:i.x:ns

I

HAYY
Totecu

SfSET

BOOTS r SHOES

.

Ghetiil

y, Pcavy (Sr* Bra's

laosirest Prices?’’’

USEFUL ^ ARTICLES.

St...lames

HdLTJ &xc:

RdOMS.

N 0 R F 0 k K G T E R“C OTt

PORTUIE MONITOR

IVm. H. Atkins & Co. WOOD FURNACE, G

PICTOEES aiii

Fittore Fraies.

W

BOOTS & SHOES

State of IKIaine^

DRUGGIST’S SUNDRIES.

DINSMORE & SONS

OYSTERS!

$10 to (1000:

CASH DOWJSr,

Straw."
If be catch it, it will do him no good.
Thousands of aeople atlor having nugleelcd colds and coughs until they have
bceomc dangerous, will ruf-h to almost
every nostrum for relief. Tliis is why
BO many exporiments are tried by the
sufferers; Go to your druggist, buy a
tjottlo of WiSTAK’s Balsam of Wild
CuEBKY, .and use it with confidence. It
is no straw, it is a cable welt tried; hold
on to it and be saved.
60 Cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.
Alexander H. STKPiiEVssays the Dcmoorais have but four majority in the next
House, In regal’d to Pi-esident Ilaycs bo
says: -“ As, far as I have hoard anything
from him it is that he intends to execute
tlielnvfif as exptiuiided by the Court^,
The fouodatlop iffiireiples of tifueiJeffe^^
sonian Deinocl’aey, which on the true bii
sis'of all d^ttimfiopil li^rty, arc law
mm order
iPllfpropiBept of tiA
laTirs. Mr. ffiycs has done qothing co|t
tr% te ^S,>so.4&Jn8 I.am'inlorme’t,

Christmas Stock, for which you all must call and
examine before buying eiscwbore, Do not fa 11 to
2J
In Waterville, Nov. 17th, by Rev. A.L. Lane, call before buying.
Mr. Horace Burrill, of Fairfield, and Miss CosRie W. P.trkman, of Clinton.
In Fairfield, Nov. IG, Uuraee Emery and Ma*
ii
ry A, Pierce.
In South Norridgewock, Nov. 18. Mr. How
AT
ard Burgess, of Skowhegan, and Miss Huldab
Litlletield, of Norridgewock.
In Hallowell, Nov. 9, Mr. Frank Nickerson
and Miss Sadie Christie. Also, Charles L.
Last season the proprietors of Oak Hall offer
Worthloy and Miss Rose Fenton.
*
ed as a holUUiy g\fl to every boy In New Kng
In Skuwhei^an, Nov. 16, Mr. Asa P. Lawland, a copy of Uio well known roagaxino for
renoe and Miss Annie B. Griffin. Nov 20bb,
clilldren—'* Wide Awake,” publlshw by D. LoMr. Edgcrly H. Healey of Lexington, and. Miss
throp &: Co., Franklin stront.
l.izzio F. Weston, daughter of John Weston,
It was supposed at the time that ten or fifteen
thousand books might bo needed, but to thosurEsq., of Skowhegan.
' )rl M cf Aloasrs. Simmons & fion, naore thon^’
too were asked for in the first week; and tumcv*
was finally givon that no more orders could be
filled. Mni the promise 1009 made that another
year enough books should be supplied to eotisfy
nil.
In Fairfield, Nov. 10, Calvin Atw<iod, aged
In fnlflllmeut of this promise made last De
60 years.
cember, the proprietors of Onk Hull have conIn South Norridgewock, Nov. 14, Mr. John
traded with D. lAithrop & Co., the managers of
WMo Awake,” to print for them *i00,090
. Cnuurlato of Purtianil, aged 29 yeain.
BOOKS-7’«>o Hundred Thousand Hooks, and
Ill Oak, Qdove, wis., Oct. IL^Mn. Betsey E.
this
cxtraordinAry number they propose to dis
Spaulding, formerly of Norridgewock, aged HI
tribute ft^elv to tlie children of New KuglanU.
years.
THIS IS THEIK offer, which la raado one
In Augnsta, Nov. 15, Mr. G. B. Iluaaoy, aged
month earlier than last year, that nil may have
75 years.
an opporU$niiu of seeinji it.
should he
In Jardiner, Novt 20, Stella, only daughter
carejully rena.
To each boy or girl in Nf.w KkolAnh they
of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. llaydoii, aged 7 years.
will send by tual^ on receiui of nain^, uddress
and six ^^tUa forfaxpeDBc
lor tepeDsc of
or cendliu,
'
on irapjol
tho Sitperbljf ilfuijtratcd IToliday Nu noer of

Wide Awake’’

OAK HAIsLi.

aup Fl^hpk ^ #hy; tto -iWmqcratS
sliduldlfll^mlkltKin imy ibxeouUvitfdr
BUY TUB BEST.
caA'ying out their own fundamental priii^
cifdus. Mr. Ilayos-has only, ns I.uiidc^ FRESH SA.G.E in ihe leaf& ground.
stand, imderUken to carry out the lawr"
I^UKE SPICES fvhole & ground.
ana If Congr^ has made bad laws it I
FRESH NUTMEGS & MACE.
not the PresiaanFaTaull. It to bis dut
to«xecnt*iI)eni( fih)id if he does not he
Strictly JFwe Cream Tartar & Soda
not fit for,^ Uiq': place. Whrtlier it is
Broma, Farina, Barley Sc Groats,
‘nMonshiaer Idr a .* bnlldpaer,’or anj
Corn Starch, Sea Moss Fariiie,
body else,’if'the law Jibs been -violatei
Irish Moss Gelatine.
itl^ the Ptesideiit^ duty to enforce it."
The catalogue of the Hatlowell Oliissu
car school shows an altendantic the pnit
y^r of 113 soholara—66 Indies and 61
y nto, lowut priimM.'r .
geatleiuen, divided in ;lhe , different do 8w21
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
psiitmpntBi^ as follows :' Clasbiciir fwparti
in^t, '26: Seminary department, S-k
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 83.
preparatory classes, 34; taking soleq'
stai)le%fl$t gnidaates pursnlng sp^la
pPECIAL mueltng, Hondav evening
stoillS^'S. iSteiidahce winter tef'm',
astb, 187K ut 1% o'clock.
L. A. DOW, Bee.
-Spring88,fallJV.
..
WaHlU-^- ,
fsot,-and one hopeful
icr the future of a great people, that some
aif the leading statesmen and thinkers or
frtnee have lately eleven it as their opin
ion thit the hope ofFranoe lies in a
etUmtim based on an open unditut^

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

Bible.
The suboUnco ot the Gardiner arrange
ment between the Democrats and Greenbackers Is tbat the Democrats are to Imre
the organisation .of the Uoube' at Augnsta, this winter, and the Attorney General,
If there la one, and the Groonbaokcra aro
to have the other State offices. This in
dicates an expectation that Smith will be
elected Governor, in wliiob unso be wonid
desire to Jie
tvHJi St|ate qfilcei’a
ef his own stripe. The Senate will prob
ebly defeat ihat expectation.
It is understood that Qarcelo'n Is a Hard
money man, and that .Smith is opposed
k> fiat money; but wants a coin basis for
the ourrenoy. Ho does believe, however;
tbat government should furnish the paper
eurnsnoy and not the banks.
No reply to the British ultimatum has
been reoeivod from the Ameer of AManutan and orders have heod aocortUngly
•ent to India for the troopa to advan oe:
•Tames
Chamberlain, a prominent
, clttsen of Bllswontb, and formerly r
member of the Legislature, hung him^If in his stable Smutoy- He had been
despondent for some weeks, but no cause
w know for such a state of feeling. _He
Was in gpod oiroumstancoB pecuniarily

Dent <U1 te oiiil'et «M
4

, - 'f.

.

-

S

.«

At (tie retail prtro the cntli value of tlioBr
gifts amouutfl to $40,000. nod thlR is oflTored to
the youth of New Knglond with no other conrti
(ion than above, namely, that they sliall aend
tlieir namea, the places whsre they live, and six
cciita.
Lost Boofon Uieso hooka were oifored ttagongh
foocArrs, and Ireqnentty appUcnllon was mad*
for twQt tkree^ and four hundred at a time
Tills year Messrs. Blmmous ft Bon prefer to
send the books to the ckltdren direct, and no
more than one copy to each.
The books will of Yeody to mall on 'Monday.
orders ean be sent immediately. Tho first come
the first served. ■
A limited number In bundles of 26 wtU be sent
to teachers oa receipt of 35o., ezpreM charges.
ADDRESS

0. W. SIMMONS ft SON,
38 to 8^ Hartb Stroet,
CHUSBEH’S CLOIBma SSPAKTM’III.

WEDDING CAKE*

, -

The Cuisine

thick: boots.

Porner Market^

'*

UNDER THE MARKETl
It having i)cou widely advertised under
tlie Caption of

And *ra AxeUt. Ihr the patent

IKEen’s
Ahead ia Spoel 0ottoB>”
SADDLE SEAM THICK BOOTS! “Adisrioa
tlqil the Jury on yotton tejules, yarns,
Which have been in use two yours and

pniehMlag ycur

OLD Esn ft RlMikU STORE.
MOoHrei, by the bfaLhalThbl. and Kit,*t.Ii>er
and five oonfii n lb*
MpAI Salted pried put,

three to Aye oept.

sob Ifa. hes JSdtar. M to ens a Ik. I

THANKSBIVINB DINNER.

no BOXES SMOKED HERRING,
twits

G. U. MATTHEWS.

Jfl m^ek,og. for
BKAN8, PORK OB APPMto. , . ^

Organ&

Who- Beute-liHSl
New 7 Octavo rosewood case Piano*
carved legs, modern style and nil the'
new impruyements, $1-75.00'
New I’O »top Organ, one of iMe ho’
make, only $100.00

Wo can and will tall goods ot low ns any'
other drnlers In New England.
Wn have all style, and the bmt makee4*iiiaoe A Urganw PirrtiBa abMit'to parchase'
should oonsuir their own Inltreit'By writing'll
f >r apeoial prlca», or by calling at onr itoreii i
Waterville Oto Hkowbegan,.
and fixaminine oar good$. Don*t be liumbafigeil^
Ag’ls for Watervllhs and Vicinity.
by sniiU dealWa and Irntpontlblfi Mrtiea from*
nGrondytry «• nnd mo if we oatiD#! ho Irntter by
Ao OSBORN’S you.

»P£€1 AI.
Brice f-ist, far the week ending

, All ipyods toarranfed alt represtnUftor money nefundea

Saturday, Nov 8, 1878.

niid threads, at tho Bans exposition, de
NEVER A PAIR RIPPED.
creed It Gold Medal and Grand Prize to
Come and louk at them* They wlU outwear tlic WilUuiHoUo Linen . Company for
any lloaviu thetnnrket and thoy
*• Spool Cotton especial ly adaptud lor use
on Sewing Hnehiucs," over all tlie great
thicaii nmnuruolm’cs of the world, wo
it ns a duty lo tho puhliu nntl to
On liadicfl* Oc. CAentlemen’s owe
Messrs. J. &P. Coats to nurtnuncu thot

' MABSTOir ft HITOREILi
Wholesale & Retail Musio Dealoffi,
Waterville, Maine.

B. H. UtTGliELlf
Or.milnled Sitgnr Cii.li
10 S. C. MARSXOK.
N». 1. Coffee Crnsbed Swgnr Onsh
9.1-3
No. S. “
«
“
••
B
No. 1. T.lght Ihmni
”
**
8.V8
Pure Cr.nm Tarter
4S
PATTEBXSe^
Koroatne Uil
18
6 or lU: UulW. or by the bbl a .pecial price $1
Latest Fall Styles rcceiretll
the store.
Catalogues received, to* giva nw$y to*
Po'tu Rice Molnises, near arrlvAl flflots per gal.
New Orlenni “
Kxtranualily, 66cti
“
all pattern buyers.
They hflv«'ldah*'dulr*bls muket—inclndlng
Kussled Rio CufTee beet A (be for
$1.0$
..
..
..
..
,1,2,
SEVBliAL NEW BTYLES.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale>Vo are advised by cable o\ the followRaw Rio
“
"
“
$1J)0
iog
awards;
Fall
Reviews.
Hurt's Boot alwa^ on JXand!
Knw Jufa'
«
«
$1.16
fleet flotia
7 Ibe for
60
thi., while'we elm t'n keep the
November Delineators.
Dsweuii Sturoli beet 4 buxe. fur
40
BESt 'j OS tlimie made, we-eetl them nt
Full Metru|>olitnn Caiologues;Beet Oyster Craefcera 9 lb. Ibr
36
price, to eonfoiw vrlth the present Hard Time.,
llostnn
Flint
Cliimney.
4
(br
26
CORN a BtiHION PLASTR SI LADIES’
French Prune.
16
FSENCH BBES$,INa, &o.
ReUene, Lnoee Muscatelle 8 Ibe
l.UO C'nulahiing elegant engravings of liAtcik
and we claim for tho wiaiiers ol tlio Flrat Nutmege I 1b.
1,16 Styles, fuT examination, nt

BUTTERICrfi NIUELY FlTTlNSi

Don’t:: Grp'vsf Hard!

KJtlSrK f^pODS

No Qrand Frizes were decreed at
Paris for Spool Cotton-

J.AP.COATS, SOLOMEOAL.

Villiailic linen Co, SilierHeM

mwm AND-.m
WATERVILLE, ME.

BAKKR DPT PROPERTY A.T WATERVaLK
0^
TUB oitdertlgoed, Aaalgncc in Bankruptcy, of
I Henry u. Butterfield, of Waterville, who haa
been declared bankrupt by tho Dlatrlct Court of
the United State*, forthc IMntrlet of Maine, hereby
,;»o-4rtr
.____
• > .
glTee notice, that he will mU to tbo blghost bidder,
t -Wo have doly .ppotated
on tbo pramlica, on Saturday, tbo Mrenthdafof
DoonniMr, at ton o’clock In tbo forenoon, tbo
^omoateadortboAald^kr^^BUuated in fold
illege Stroet, oon.
Watenrllle op ibp oait aido •
■ of WKST WATBRVILLB, MB.
•Iftlng ofatwottbiy fluoio tfwoUing, L. ft barn,
Our AQENT, who will take order*, maks brier,
and...............................
bonded weet brO
by OoHegp “
Btrootf(^oHhbyhrtd
- ____ ....
of IJen^JU
Dry 1a. JMoor; Baalitby^rontStreet;South by and act br Ur, '
D. L. Milllko
•Funoral
a Sjpfieialty.
■ -i

3 UuulvIIa Block,
WATERVILLE.

They are (is dsual

AUCTION RALE OF

’ ‘CNIftSt K^TifBW&
Aft4|n
^

Pianos

G, Ae Phillips <2fCo.

-

Watorvilk. Nov.

Rent IVen on appllestiun. Additsa OEttl 1*. BOW.EI.LACO.lUSprucoSt.N.Y.

Have no hesitancy in saying that they can—not Frosted und ornamented Iu the most artistic
only sell Boots and Shoes ohenper tlnin any pre- I styles. >Vc warrant it to be (he
viouB year—but they will aell them lower than )
Ne Plus Ultra I
any other concern,.and an ozuininalion of their I
ny and all tho Wedding Reception., Dinner ami other Partle.
Stock and Price, will prove any
above assertions. In give an idea of the low liirnihhed in the best atyle., with experienced
prices they are sellins their cood. for, they ! Waiters, Ware, &c.
quote;
,
OS-KVKRY DESCRIPTION of Rich CAKE,
Women's good Kid Button Bools
J.IO Pastry, Olmrintic-Ruaee, Ice-Cream, Water
*•
Heavy Foxed
“
1.00 icee, Spanish Cream, Unccnroiii, Lady-ilnflcrs,
) Jellies lie., coii.ruMtly on hand, and tuiiii.hed
Women’s solid every day Boots,
] OQ to order at ahort notice.
all sizes

FWP A. MAESON.

IHANKSaiVING NOTICE.
V

WIDEAWAKB.'‘

I readily comply with your request to'|rive my
opinion oftho rortablo Monitor Wood Turnaee
wiilcli you act up loot fail in Coburn Ifnll. Jti performanoe liaa boon most latltfactorya^Witb the ftirntoe woliadbeen ue'ngbolore.H waa dltficultto
keep my Lecture-room warm during the coldoit
weather. Thlt ftirnoco readily heati tlic whole of
ihe low«T part of the hall, four time* the epaoe ol
the l,.ecture*roora. The ipace healed is 60 by 48,
and fifteen fuel high.
4O.890oublt feet).
This is divided Into nvo rooms. You will perhaps
remember that tho beat lYom one of those rooms,
next to the largest. Is carried about sixteen fi*«t
iiorizotitally bovood an open reglsterr yet tho room
is heated <iulcfcly and eflMently. 1 have no doubt
tlio Airnoce wonU readily beat twice the space,
and It uses less wood than the old one.
The Janitor oftbe College, who hoa bod much
Misses solid every day bools, .ill sizes .75
experience wifii furnaeos, both wood and ooalf pro
Children’s solid every day boots, all
nounces St tho best ftivnoce be bos over seen.
Very truly yoor.
sizes
.GO
parlinoiit i. under the .upervirion of an old
WM. ^DBR,
Children's Glove Button Boots, with
PKACTICAI.
Prof. Ohem. ft Nat. Hlai. Colby Unlv.
and without Heels,
.60
CONFECTIONER
Waforvllle, Me.
and C.ATKIIEB,
&C.,
&C.,
&0.,
&()„
&(!.
which warrant, u. lo eay that wo can OUARAN'l'l-'.E perfect .ntislaetion to unr I’atrims.
On Men’s ttnil Boys’

DINSMORE & SONS

Frlze that, as they liavo established in
RIhmIo Island tho largest Spool Cotton is
manufactured through every process from
tho raw cotton to the flnished spool,
AMERICA, os represented by Messrs. J.
& r. COA'1'8. is Still AHEAD IN
SPOOL COTTON.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE^

Fvixlt, Ac-

CuriHiuter's Music Store,
Waterville.-

The beet Stock uf PEAKS, Alalaga Orapee.
Sweet Urengee, Large Sekel Peari, nnil Nice
Preeerrlng P.iira. A1m> a fretli lot of CANDY
arrived title day, amt a eplended ca«k cf Freiioli
I’runet.—KEAfEMUEB. tbU U a fre.li Stock,
If you want a nice
and bought eepeciully for our regular Saturday
KID OB SKKOB BOOT
Ttrada, T
■■ '
.
All kinda nf canned fruit, Cnrii, Peachee,
Blueberri.e, Tomatoee, Peare, Lob.tatt, RaepSolo Agents in Bdston for
berriee, Salmon, Sardine., Chow-Otaow, Table
2m20
J. &. p. COATS, Sauce, Pepper Sauee,Gruunil Meoe, Pumpkiia,
Call at MAYO'S, ami you will be suro
Squatb, Bay-Bum, Huge, Summer Surory, lo find It.
Citron. All kind, of Whole 8|>iee.. The beet
Al to a lot of
ZUC-iSOI«DIXSRS
line of Cooking ExtraoU iu Town of tlie popular
make, Kellogg aud Colton.

LADDI^Sr

ANDREW 8. MARSH & CO.

That Fita WeU.

COMMON GOODS,

A TENTION.

^.*’W*®*'* proourodfcr MlcUara oftUo late war. K$$MKUuOouacy,—In Probate Court at Awgueta on the aeoaod Heuday of Aug., 1878.
A CERTAIN INSTBCMKNT, purporting to be
the laet will and toatauMat of S rEPHE BOR
are eatlUod to an iNoaBAxa undnr loin lawf. All DEN lata of Woet Vfaterville, in eald Coutily,
.
taldlendlieharcedfor WouHOB, Rui>TU]W«orllK- daceaud, having been preeented fur probate:
UuDxacD, Tbat notioa Iheraof ba given three
wacka auoceMirely prior tt the taonnd Mondey
of Deo. next, In the Mail, a newfpaper printed
fori levlyefibe Arks ofFuUvritOapeo,
1 thewldowond
beirfmcotltlMl.—AIltoMIsr.
a
______
.and George Vleagee oreadtia our employ,
In Wetervllla, that all pantoaintare<led may at
and the public aro obmHoiM ggaliw^ buyitg; Bogut aito th.lr widow, of tbo wur ot 18U u» uow ea- tend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
Uu.d
to
a
pooitoa.
Mafi^9« thaiare rMraeeiited. to be
1
alao
proearo
fttants
Ibr
iBTcators.
Kvary
aotif any.'vhy tha said
Machlnee. Buy only from our aathorUed k^e&ti. dier who sees Ibis notlse should send me bU ad*! J*“K“***'“f}**'
matroraent should not be proved, approve 1 aud
BouM ft
M. B. UUTCUIKSON
S GO.
CO.

Caution /

At low prices, will he found at

Mayo's Shoe Slower
EDWIN R HUNT.
Anotionaer A Ctoour’

. Mstfclutntr

Harston’s Ltofe. Main Street.

Regular »n>e of Second Haud Furnitimr
dreuonPostalpardand receive In returnaSAlirLK . allowad, as tbs hut will and testament of tbs
Corr Phkb. of tbo
| said dsosoasdand General. MeroJtouUtoq V'tSV Friday'
••NAT10NAl.ClTtBBNBOt.DlEK,’>
H.K. BAKF.B
;iP»e"l,ftlK'};?o'rl‘ift*n
OBABLE3 RBWHIS.
B.,bl.r.Judgs.
&_ Evening. Consignments Sollmted. '
. J.g.l(AnEB.U.iis6«r.
I'l t,; .?J ; Pet. Wem haMsemai x ■
VOTICE is hersby givsn Ibst tbs lubsprllior AuguiU 1I«.
ly and laud, to all soldiers aad thair hetn. dor.'
.1 has been duly appoinled Admini-tratosreapondsnoa ssUalted flram all. Addtaas wltb '
on the sslats of
,9. SglttiSURH ftCD.
W. FtrajBaALD.
GllARLKS W. LEWIS, IgtenrWatervlllf.
D. I). Cbdm Attorney,
in tha Gotuityof K$n$olHto, daosniiHl, iisi»iat '„
a burgs aswclmsat, ALSO
22
Box 688, t^bington, D, C.
GENERAL
and has undertaken that trust by giving brnnl u
the law directs:—All personsllierefniv, haviiV
demands against Ihe estate efs>iht(hBf'MMd,i v.
75 Lincoln 81., Boston, Mass.
desired to exhibit tlis aams Ibrasitlemsn' i aivl
to make them of, at
all
indebted lo aald eatats-ars reqaerio.! lu make'
i’oo'tfY* Wild Cama.
and all kinds of Produce, Agent* wanted to auiiHr. 8. W. Ua>M amuld: Uka $, Ihw. naylls
4!w21 D<mK’S DRUG STOXE- immediate naymsnt to-

The Singer Manufg: Co,,

COIJ8Y UNlVKBStTr.
. ; . JtoV. to. 1878,
A .peoUl meetlna of the Bawd of Tra.tM. -will
d 00 the third
b. held
turd day of Dm. Btxt, at Mren
[ la Uw
o’etopkla
U avealnf, at tha oiUe. of Uoa. J. U,
mood. In Portland, Ualnc, to mo If the TriuDrummond,
two wtlL-.
1. Take any atep* toward ioenoSea Sw eadow.
noBi*
S. Take aoy aetlon la telbtaMe to ehariportai.
lUoB.
I. Apply to tb* LuUlatnr. for aay omcBd.
mCit to ihe ohartoi idSe UoivartUy.
By order ot tha I^ldent,
ply our BoUday Trade.
IwU.
a. P.llHBiai.L.Bao.

1LUMU & CHEST MtOTEfiTORS

Chamois Skins

Produce Oommission Merohanta,

DRAUQHTIIfO.

Meobanlcal Drawing.

" *

Kuv.as, I8«t 23. CIIAKUE8 B.HITuUl:LU

V

wAirii' •(

'

..

ukl'

Cfje ^atctbille ;^aU...... 22, 1878.
MISCELLANY

PATENTS.

MAINR CENTRAL RAILROAD.

THE

R.

OLD GRIST MILL

By Wti.txiw Bkook, bcnoaih Uio hill,
Btandn quaint and gmy ibn <dd grint mill,
S|>nng moncii on ita ntevp irmf mtjw,
here bitwd their ahadn the wUlowa throw,
ti he pond near by in clear and deep.
And nmnd its bnnk the alden aweep;
The IBly pads spread gray and Rtcen,
'J'hc lilica white and gold between.
V/hile grinda the mill with rambUngaound,
The watel^wheel tnmiitmnd and nmnd«
Among the reeds the mnskrat dtvea,
And swift ‘‘the swallow homeward flies,”
The rohin sits in the cedars near
Where Willow Brook runs swift and clear;
The children by the sclnsd h«mso play
Where slumbemtis shadows softlv stray,
And warm and h»w the summer brcpse
Is whispering thro* the w illow’ leaves;
While grinds the mill with rnnihling sound,
The water-wheel tnms nmnd and round.

CHEAT

SMITH & HEADER

KANSAS LANDS!!

WBOliESAIiE

THE SOIENOE OF LIFE >
—OR—
Fublished and for Sale only by the Peabody
Medical InstitutCt Mo. 4 Bnlftnch
Street) Boston)

The crows now wing their southern w-ay,
The squirrelK in the nnt trees piny;
With mcTrj’ »*hi»nt.s the school hoys run,

The monntnins blush 'neath autumn’s sun.
Their grain thev bring ndown tho hill.
The fsrroers, t<» tho old grist mill;
And fuint from far o’er hill and dale
Fnlls on the ear the thresher’s flail;
While grindsthe mill with rumbling sound,
The water-wheel tiims ronnd and round.
lamg years have come nnd pofsed away;
The mill with nge is gannt and gray;
1 he rrmf gam wide to rain and sun;
With cobwebs thick the walla are hung,
1 he pond is overgrown with weeds;
U he marsh-wren builds among tho reeds;
The night winds through the willows moan;
'1 he PCtUHil house gone, the children gi*own ;
'J'hc formers sleep where wild flowers grow,
U ho bnmght their grains ao long ago,
When ground the mill with rumbling sound.
And the water-wheel turned round and nmnd.

(opposii rnr.vcRi*: iircfic.)
Sent by Hail on'roceipt of Price) tl.
^rilK untold miseries that result from indiscre1 lion in curly life may be all vlated nnd cur
ed. TliO'to wiindoubt iliisnsuertionsliouldpurcha.se tlip now Medical Work published by llic
Fkaboiiy Mkdical Inbtitl'Tk, Boston, entU'ed

” Tke Srimea of JAfVy or Sidf’-Preservation,"
Kxlinustod Vitality, Nervous and Physicul De
bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth
or too closH application to business, msy bo re
stored and manhood regained.

We own and control the Railway lands of
TBEGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about
divided by th« kanana Pooiflo hillway. which
we are soiling at an average of $3.25 per acre on
easy terms of payment. Alternate sections of
tiovemment Unde can be taken as homesteads
bv actual settlers
These lands lie in tho GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kanstia. the best winter wheat
producing district of tlie United States, yielding
from 20 to 86 Bushels per Acre.
The nvornge yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 83 inches per annuin, one-third greater
than in the niuch-extolleil Arkansas YA^ifPEY,
which has n yearly rainfall orie88tnan28 inches
per niiimm in tho same longitude.
Stock-Knising and Wool-Growing are very
Remunerative. The winters are short and mild.
Stock will live all tho year on grass! Living
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
Is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.

J. FURBISH,

RAILROAD.
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention ofthe traveling public ia respect
fully invited to some of the merits of tliis great
highway, in tneconfident assertion and belief
that no other line can offer equal inducements
ns a route of through travel. Jn

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

111!) Ed 3 3 (3.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUITERS, STAIR
BAILS,
BALLVSTRRS, and POSTS.

Fratninf? bv
ISLachinery

The Ucallhiesi climate in the World.

No fever nnd ague there. No muddy or Impass
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
nnd sand. These lands are being rapidly settled
by tho best class ol Noithern nnd Eastern people,
nnd will so appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being made as to make their pur
chase at present prices one of the very best investmonU that can be made, aside from the pro
fits to bo derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KKKNfcY, and
win show lanes at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
he author refers by^ormisaion, to JOS,
Address
ITSHEIl, President;'W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
Vice PresidentJ W. PAINE. M. D.: C. S.
Warren, Keeney A, Co.,
GAUNTT, M. !>.; H. .1 . DOUCET, M.!).; K.
106 Oearbom St., Chicago,
H. KLINE. M. D.; J. R. HULCOMli, M. D.; N.
Or Wa-Xeeney, Ttifgo Co., Kansas.
U. LYNGH, M. D.,and M U O'CONNKLt, M.
D.,faculty ofthe Phiiadelphia University of
Mp>ticine nnd Surj^ry; also the faculty of the
American University of Philadelphia; also Hon.
P A HISSELL, M D, President of the National
Medical Association.
More than a thousand criticisms fVom the
leading Poli icnl, Literary, Sciontifle and Re
ligious Papers have spoken hi the highest terms
of the “ Science of Life,” and they alfpronounce
it the best Me.dictil Publication in the English
language.
J. WKSIsRT OILMAN,
1 he London Lancet says: *' No person should
ihe autlur i
a noble benefactor.**

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT be without (his valuable bo<di.
TUB

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the head of American rail
w-Hvs. The track is double the entire length of
die line, of steel mils laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded In a fnuDdntion of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. Ali bridges are
of iron or stone, nnd built upon the moslapprtvvod plans. Its passenger cars, while einin nt*,^
anfe nnd substantial, are at the same time mo<'els of comfort nnd elegance.

'I'he Safety Appliances
in use on iMs line well illustrate the far seeing
and liberal policy of its management, in accordnnce with which the utility only of an improve
ment and not its cost has been (he question of
onsidcratiua. Among mauy may be noticed

7Vic Block System of Safety Signals,
Jannev Coupler, Buffer aatl Platform
'1 he Wharton Paient SwiU-h,
AND THE

Wcetinghoiisc Air-brake,
forming in conjunction with a perfect double,
track and road-bed a combination cf safeguards
ngaiist accidents which have rendered them
practically impossible

** The Book for young and middle-aged men
to read just now, is the Science of Lif^, or Self
Preservation.”—/ft^ubKcnn Journal.
” The Science of Life is beyo.id nil comparison
the most extraodinary work ou PI ysblugy ever
published.”—Boston IleraUL
” Hope nestled iu the bottom of Pandora's box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the issuing'of these valnable works, published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, wbicii are teaching
thousands how to avoid (he ronladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirtr,
** It should be rend bv the yoiirg, the middleaged nnd even the old. *—Eew York Iribune,
” We earnestly hope that tho book, ' Science
of Life,' will find, nut only uiuiiy readers, but
earnest disciples.”—Thnes.
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Address DrW H PAI>KEK,No. 4 Bulfineh sL,
Boston, who, as well a a the author, may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and exper
ience.
Oiflee hours -9 A. m, to 6 r. x.
Ij3a

Old Witch House, S^em, Built in 1^1.

FuUman Palace Gars

which will ho sold at

BOTTOM

WITHOUT OHA.NGE,
and to all principle points in the far West and
South with but one change «f cars. Cunnectioiio
are made in Union Depots, and are assured
all important pnint«.

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

he is prepared to

MAKE AAD REPAIR

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on band.

j

irOrulatllu

in’gkeat variety

OF STYLES,

For Outside and Inude Home Finiih,

OEO. P. FABEINQTON, Fbarmaoiit

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE."

310 Euex Btieat, Balsm, Xoit.
Wholesale Agents for Maine.
W. F. PHILLIPS &. CO., Portland.
WILLIAM K. MANN, Bangor.

State. CjQiily and Town taxes for the
current year, having been dnly aoaetsed and
I'HE
committed to me for collection, the tax payers DR.
are hereby reminded that by vote ol the town
they are required to pav one half their assess
ments on or before the first day of September
next, and tue remainder on or before the first
day of Jauuarr, 1679.
EDWARD H PIPER. Collector.

To Ddinquenth for 1677.
The few persons whose taxes of Inst year’s
rssttssRieat now remain unpaid, will be wiated
upon by the Sher'fTor a constable, with a war
rant to'sell the Goods & CUattals of such delin
quents ur fur want ofthe Goudi & Chattels to lake
the budv and commit to Jail, If such taxes are
not paid bef re the 20ih. of the present month.
E. H.PIPLU, t'ollcclor.

C-rossinff,

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vhere .nnv be found at times a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEKIEb.

New Testament
York
rk<or Cinsinnati,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Baditu promptly
furnished to order.

If'aUrtuTtt, June 17 ,1876

Hemowed.

g

tf

ARNOLD & HEADER.

Will, until further notice, run as

Somerset Hail Road !
TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1678
Trains will run as follows:
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Leave
North Anson...................... 10.18 a.m.
Chestnut.
Anson and Madison,............ 10.38
Nerridgewuck,....................... 10.08
Arrive
Band and Scroll Sawing and Lob
West Waterville,.....................11.43
Turning, on Large and Small
Leave
Work, promptly
West Waterville..................... 4 18
executed.
Norridgewock,..........................4.66
Madison nnd Anson,................ 6.30
Arrive
Job Sawrow, Surfacing, Matching, or North Anson,...........................6.88
•Mixed Train.
Matching and Beading, Grooving

ol Flank and Pilin'g. up to

STAGE CONNECTIONS.

ten inches thick.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Large Timber planed, and Studding Portland,
Kingfield, Jernsalem, Dead River and
sized.
Flag Staff.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at I^ottom Prices.

diner, to Boston,........................................ 22.00
Rlohraond to Boston,.....,....11,79
Bath
“
“
11.80

Cr Parlies designing to build, by
sending plans or description*, can have
eslimatea famished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

THE STEAMER CLARTOijr.
Will leave Augusta at ll M., Hallowell at 1:49
P M., oonueoting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For fhrthar ptrlicuinre enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Angusta; H, Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard t need. QArdIner; J. T, Robinson, Rich
mond ; O; O. Graenldtf^ Bath.
Gardiner, Kay, 1878.
6ip

rAABKLtH SMITH. E. G. HEADEB. T. A. SMim
Waterville, June 1. 1876.

WATERVILLE JAVliraS BANK.

lE

max Die
'
-V-

Tbvstkes—Reuben Foster, Moses lylord, 0. 0.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Orriek Hawee, Nath.
Header, A. N.- Greenwood.

KiNaEUBO CouBTY.—Ill Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Oct., 1878.

J

wear. Carpe s and Lace Cnitalns cleansed. Telvet trimming of sleighs dyed and neatored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Ooodi
reoeived and returned promptir by Expiest.
Send for circnlsr price list. C. C. Chtiidlsr
Agent (or WInthrop, II. Marie Decker, MHIintry
Hallowell, L. L, MoOre, Millinery, Gardiner. J..
E, Ghpmnn, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry GoodSu
„ ^'“toi *0., Agents for Waterville,
S' «
"**"*
Waterville.
^and vicinit._
E. M. MA1 HEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

SALEM LEAD GOMRANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAP.—Well:k^nown throughout Sew England as the WHIT
EST. F1NE^T end BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 8-8 in. wide, ofi reeb for Onraln Sttckii.
lead ribbon, from 2
to 8 ioohes wide,
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi knees.
At lowest market prices for goods ofeonnli
quality.
F’RANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass..

A AECTURi:

TO YOUNG Mm

Just Published, tna

Envelopt, Price 6 cts,

A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and RadJeat
cure ot Seminal Wcekness, or Spormatorrheoa, in
duced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emis^ons. Im*
poUiucy, Nervous Ijebiltly, and IropedlineiitB to
Marrlt^o guneraliy; Conbumptlon. EplIepsT. and
Fits; Mental and IMiyuleal iiicapaclry, &o—Bv
ROBERT CULVEKWKLE. BI.D., author of th«
Qrccii Book,” 8cc.
The >vorld-renoT\ned author, In this admirable
Lomure. clearly proves from hi** own cxperteuce
that the awful consequonceH of ?’‘olf Abuso mav-be
ellectnally removed wltiiont medicine, aud without
duDKtrous 8urj$!cai operations, bougies, instruraents, rings, or cordLils; pidnting out a mode of
euro at once certain and cfl'e-tuai, by which every
sufferer, no nnitur what his condfilon may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically,
«j;“Thls Liccturc will prove a boon to thousanaa
nnd IhoukaadB.

Sent uniter real. In a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postaca
stamps.
Address the PubllHhers,
TSUB GULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Aim8t.)N. T.; Post oMoo BoZ)4086.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.
The Subscription Booh Department of
The American Nows Companywish to
engage the service* of active and ener
getic busineo* men who can devote a
portion of their time to introducing and
deUvering new and popular SnfaocrlpUon Books soon to be issned and which
promise large and ready sales. A per
son of responsibility who 1* well ac
quainted in this county, con add materiaUy to his Income by securing the poiltlon offered.
Address giving age,,
builne^ experience, and referenoeiK
SUBSOHIPnON BOOK DBPABTMSNT, THB AMSRIOAN MBWSI
oowPAmr, NBW tork oinr. ■

THE

ISTEW

Meali, fiO Cento.

SmlS

Pore Blood Fowls

To Inventovs.

lat WEEKLY LINE TO

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

WUh Explanation Notes. Containing, also. Blograjpby, Analyvls. History, Uarmony and Tablee.
The most oonvcnlent, complete and valuable Testa-*
ment made. Hells Qraqdly, Trice $2. liig terms
toa^nts. Address 11.6. Goodspe^ ft Co., New

WAosnt* for Faibbamki’ Stabdabd Soalbs
L. B. 1-AINX.
II. T. IIABSOll.

WaUrville, Jon. 10, 1677.
80
-FOB 8ALK.—
Plymoatb Kook, t>«rk Brahma and Brown Loghurn Hen* I yur old
at .00
Dork Brahms Cuvk. 1 year old
§3 AO
The siibusriber having formed a buulnew
1*. B. Cookereil from
dl.OD to tl.OO each.
connection with L. Deane, Eeq.of Waditnaton,
KyM for tale in the Sprinr.
_________ a._W. U UNN, College St Patent Attorney, nnd late Head Examiner 0. S.
Patent OIBo*. la prepared to obtain patent, on
liivettiun, of til kind,, trade mark, and deaigna.
Having the beoeOt of Mr. Deane’, lono exper
Thle le !• ootuy the publle that I have removed my ience In the p,ti’nt i.fllee, he can give an almost
BOOXBUDISO ESTOBtlSHMEST oertaiu opinion a, to the pHteiitabillty of an inTo my'reskloDce on Coutre.st., where 1 sir preper vei|tlun, the fee for whlou I, iS. ThI, with the
adraritogeof penunni iiitercuuMo wUb ullar.'i,
ed (0 do oil kinds of
lveahliiiuuu-ualfaoMltieafor conducting 111
uiineM. Inventore plearo call, or addre*,.
8, W. BATES,
Buell M MsgMlnasj gkeei Muslo
.
,
Civl Engineer A Land Survayce,
OLD ISOOKB UviNilred or Ur-bouud ns loay be
douBvd ueoessarye
FOR RKNT.
ALUUMB UepfUiwd at short uotloe.
Luve your Jobs »t Lemr Bros.’ Printlog Ofllot.
A p^rt ol thp Wni. U. Dow houoo, on
Oonwv of Molu k Teinplv-ets.
ts
Bhn-st. Term* reasunahle.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Leave Franklin Wharf Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. .M.,8iia leave
Pier88 East Rlver.New 'York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new stesmer Just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine acoominodalions for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and oomINSIDE FINISH.
fortablo route for travellers between New 'Yotk
and Maine. These steamers will touch at'Vine
Square.
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Segment, and
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Door Frames
Montreal, Quobeo, St. John, and a)I parts of
Maine,
IQ^FrcIght taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Architraves of all Battet'ns.
to the Steamers as early as 4 F. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, GanernI Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New Y'ork.
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles at 22 Exchange Stoeet.

PAINE & HANSON,

whioh are now oflVred at

Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late «t night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usnSl,
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

STAR of the EAST

The Bubscriber is ngent tur the sale of
the Hiager Sewing Machines, aod can far
iiish them <)d very favorable Utiiih for
ash in advance or payablo iu iiistallinentB.
Uepalring of thrsq niaoliiiies will also
I c done in a satisfactory msuner and at
reasonable prices.
All ordent led «t J. P, Caff^ey'* Store,
will be promiitly attended
GEORGE VEAGUE.
WatervUte. Sept. 12, '78. '
Vim

A. M. DUNBAR.

Circle illouldingSy

Kennbiibc County.—Id Probate Court at Au
Is sold in Watervllle by
gusta, on the fourth Monday ofOot., 1878.
KEWIN A. CUMMINGS. Admiuistrator on
OEO. W DORB, Druggist.
Cj the estate of
LAFOREST ROLLINS, late of Watarville,
In anid Couuty, deceased, iinving presented bis
HAE^AEE
first n'-oouitel ndmiaiatrallun foi ullnnce.
Ordered, That notiee (tlitreof be given three
weeks snooessively prior to the fourth Monday of
Nov. next, in| the Mail, a newspaper print,
ed In a'alerville, that nil persons Interested may
attend at a Court at Probate then to be holden
SUCCIBSOIIB TO T. E. Rahbtkd & Co.,
nt Augusta, and show cau.e, if any, why the
Keep conetautly on hand * Large and varied same should not be allowed.i
Stock of
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
COOK & PABLOB STOVES, AUestiCIIARLES HEWINS, Register. 21

Greatly Reduced Prices.

made into garments, dyed, cleanse and tefln-

^^Our Work is made by the day,
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Uutter. Cheese. Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. under our special supervision, nnd war LATHS. SHINOLKS. CLAFBOAKHS
FOU ‘BOSTONI
selected with reference to purity, and
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
and SCANTLINGS
which we will soil at the
very different article from other work
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Summer Arrangement!
Lowest Market Rates,
which is sold, that U made by the piece.
casR paid fob
THE STEAMER
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
utt E-ggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
per cent, off from our prices last year.
I’foduce.
-A. L 8 O,
QT’Goods delivered at all parts of the village
For work taken at the shop onr retail
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
ree of charger
2
prices are as low as our wholesale; and BOORS, SASM, and BLINBS, larly as follows, until furthsr notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and ThnrsGLAZED WINDOWS.
Agents wanted lor
dny, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at' 4, and Batli
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
at
6 P. M.
Lauog Type IlluStuated aDDU X1 IJ
.1. FURBISH.
Fabb—From Angnsta, Hallowall and Gar

OHN OOUDELLJit.A Z.P.ESl'kS, snrviving partners ofthe late firm df
OUODELL k CO., of Waterville,
OoR Stock or
in said Conuly, having prosonlod their account
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, ofadtnlnUlratlon'for ullowanoe, as surviving
partners,
Oils, Varni-hes. Glass, Cordage,
OnuBREP, That Dolioe Ibereol be given three
Wbielis Spokes, Bent
wroks pucoeaslvely,prior to the fourth Monday
Rims and Shalt*,
of Nov. next, iu the Mall, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that nil persons iiituresled may
complete, and will be void »t SolUnt Pjcts, attend ata Oourt of Probate i lien to boholden.at
Angusta, abd show cause, if any, why tka tame
Our feollitles for doing all work
should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
On FnrnaoM ft in Tin and Sheet Im, Attest I CiiABLBa Uswiaa, Register.
21
ARE UNEQUALLED UN THE RIVER.

PAAinr RXMoiarQ,

WE ALSO FURNISH

NORMAN’S FOOT SALVE

8

SIN6ER SEWlilQ (MACHINES.

BRO’S,

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

SpeoiAl Attwtinn given to Bepftiring.
Fri^, as Cents a Box.
Ha respectfoliyeoHcBs a portion of the pub I>K. NOKmAN S FOOT SAI.VE
lic’ll patroonge, and pledges his best eflurts to !< .old by all DrageUfi, or Mat to any addrMs
] iM sntbfaction.
receipt of price. Prepared by
7tf
Maln-^t.,
Over M. Gallert's.

The FIrst-Claes Steamers,
Firtt-CIasi Frenoh Jlytlf.
and Nem Proette of Oleannno
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY try-Sp^ally
Any kinds of Dress Go6ds. lnthe;flooe», or

MOXJLDIN^aS,

Dealers in

OITR IT A trial.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

constantly on hand

Main-St., Waterville,

This Salve will not euro a Hofl corn, but will rc.
move the Inflannnallon aod kqep tlio foot in a com
fortable ooiMlttOlt.

Ail work in his line.

■

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

P. DAVIS infoniis his friends and .the
For a Bunion, Sore or Inflamed Joint, u e f'ppllpublic, that he has opened a shop in the catlon will almost entirely remove the iDfluiiiu.uiion,
ARB%
and if persisted In will surely cure.
buildn g ovtsr M. GuUert'e Shoe Store, where

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F Ir, 1870^
This well known establishment 1* fonduoted^
by a

Circnlsr Mouldings of all Kinds.

ORDER.

ISGT,

Emile Barbiet* & Co.

With or without Pulleys,
and

Always on hand ready for use.

cates dial it has been separated from the t> ue
flesh and J can be 'e-tsihi removed, or affet
atwther application it will fall q^f i'setf.

Water-st., Augusta, He.

Establislied

Steamen Eleanora and Franconia

WILLIAM A. PEAHCE,

Tills b tho result of years of study and expert
ments by a dUlinguishud Chiropodist, and we feel
Tickets for anle at the lowest rates at t he Tick, confident, in oflV.ring it to the public, that It wi]l
r lOflicesortho compai.y in all important cities meet the watts of thousands of people that are
afUicted with these most troublesooio of dUeases—
I nd towns.
Coras, Bunions, and Sore Joints—as every person
FBAME THOKFSOM)
auffi'iing con be cured by using this salve, it has
an advantage over other preparations of a like na
E.P.FAKHKR,
ture In the market, that it does not burn tho corn
General Fauonger Agent.
out, but it softens the flesh around it, and so sep
arates it (hat It can be removed without pain or
8. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
2011 and 205 Washington St., Boston, Mass bleeding Persons using this Salve will find it will
work as follows:
applying tlie Saloe three or four times a
ring *pHl appear around the coi*n, trhir.h indi

Monldings,

HE WILL ALSO FUKNISH

TO

HoTiSto

Fancy Dyeing Estatlishment.

NEW YORK.

JPractical IPlum ber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

A Pleasing and Memorable Expvrivnec.

Bake

Square, Segment and
Cireviar Top

Wnterville, Mo.

/Ae M. C,

FALL ABEANGE&iEifTS.

Steam Dye

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every evening, ished. Ribbons, Fringes, Stokes, Yfelvets, SlipJ^oathers, etc,, dyed or Cleansed, and
at 17 o'clock, and India Wharf, Boston, every
Drops, Gutters and Crown
nninhed as good as new Also Gents garments
evening at 6 o’clock, fSundays excepted. |
Monldings.
dyed, cleansed, repalred'and pressed ready to

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Village end farm property bought, sold, and exchnug.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
Ac. &c.
Branch of J. T. Small’s B. £. Agency Lewis- Of all ki nds of Hard Wood or Soft
oru
44
coDitantly on hand.

FOOT SALVE,

KDtIUKU 'BURRK* late Oominleefotiei'dl'YkMiti
«. » -wwBoBToif.OoloberlU.iStO.
U-U;
Bsq.—Dear 8lr: Tbtt
for
tne, in IBIO, my flrat pa(«iit» Btnee then you bava
■oted foraod advfsed me Id hundrodi of eases, and
procured many pateolStrelMiQei and extcnsloasi I
M
finployed the best afeades la
New York, Philadelphia and WashlogtOD.bat I Kill
glvayoo almqet (be whole of my boKaoiiv la yooi
iiDe, and advise others (o employ yon.
Yottra truly,
.GSOBQB URAFHft.
Boston Jaa 1,1876,—lj27

Will, run alternately as follows:

B II. MITCHELL,
'Beal Estate & InsnranGe Agent,

BCrCK

TBSTistOMIAlB
"IregardUr. Rddv ss one ol the meet eapablo
and aneoeseftal praetllloneriRlth stum IMve nii
offlotallnteieonrse.
OIIARLBB MASON,Oommlealoorr drUaMate ’’
‘ .InTrotors cannot employ a perton mw* tnut
worthy or more capable of eeoarlag .ter them an
early aod favorable oonridetalloo It the Patent

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

KllN DRIED UT8IDE and
inside rinish,

Either Matched or SguQTB JoinfSj

Violin Strings n Specinitv, Violin Bows, Bofl
Hair, Pep, Bridges, Tnil-pleccs & Rosin. Or
ders for Music or other merchandise not in my
stock will receive prompt auention.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
62
West Watervllle, Mo

is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
freshment fucilities nro provided. Employees
are courteous and attentive, and it is an inevita The Sure Cure for Coims, and Infallible
Ucinedij for Bunions, Sore and In
ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Kailroad must form
flamed Joints and Chilblains.

41 HEW SHOE SHOP,

PRICES.

Soutlxern. Fine Floor
Boards,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Music
Piiper, Violins, and Fine Mus
ical Instruments.

DR. nrORBIAIV'S

Belfast,. ,Dexter. & Bangor,
8..'i4 a. m. 7.20 n. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 6.S0 a. m., miXOd-^.lS p. m.
Faeioiit rNAma for boston and Portland
via Angustx 7Ail 'i. ih.
via LAWistori j'*l 12’.06 P. W. 7.60 p. tn.
For Bangor 7.38:*. m.'k.lS p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 6,60 n. m. 2.30 p. m.
PAssEMan Trahu are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Angosta 847 a. m. 4.38 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.82 p. m.
Skowheun 11.22.a. m. 4,26 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 11.20 a. m, 6.26 p. m. (mxd)
0.48 p..in.
Freioiit Train*, are dne from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewisou, 6.00 n. m. 1,00 p. m.
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. m,
" Skowhegan, 7.15 a. m. 4.26 p. m.
“ Bangor, 11.46 a. ra. 6.25 p. m.
PAYbON IlICKER, Snpt.

ALSO ALL KXIfPS OF

HK KKPrS on HAhD A SUrPhT OV

Now owned by the Proprietor of

OP THR

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Seriirss RatMii>li).th. UalteC * loirs; also In Qmi
BrlUln.FraWds.ohil olh^t forstsneonhtites Cosho
ol thsclslms of any PaUnt rare|shs4 ^ ■•niHtlaa
FAsexMORti Train*, Lfeav* Wnterville for one dollar. Assignments leeotded ot Waahinxtoa.
Portland k Boston, via AngnUa 11.88 a. Di. O-No Ageney In the U. Slates possoiees naerter
fsollltirs for oValnlng Palenls or aseettatolaa (Iu
9.68 p, ni.
*
Via LeWlstoh 11.88 «. in. 7.00 p. nt. (mzd)’ palentaMIltydrfimhIloiis.
B. U. BDDT, Sollettor of Patewif.

Commencing Hoy. 8, iSTS.

Such a$

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every description
of Water. Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Shlp»’
Closets, &c., arranged and set up in the bet
manner, and all orders in town or country fnithtully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
.attesded to.
Constantly on hand) Lead, Iron k Brass Pipe,
Sheet lead k Plumbers’ Materials.
62

oCUcago, Cii^nna^^^ni^^e, Indianapo-

Tlie Scenery

4rc., ^C.,

DEALER IN

isro.4:iTJasi-i03sr
Under Falmontb Hotel.

Are run On all Exprew Trains
T Tom K«w York^^U^dgiiA, Baltimore, and

Haifactiirers & DeaKira

MANUFACTURES

Two hiindredtl) edition, revised nnd enlarged,
just published. It is a standund medical work,
the beet in tho Knglish language, written by a
physician of great experience, to whom was
nwtirded a gold and jeweled medal by the Na
tional Medical Association. It contains beauti
ful nnd very expensive steel plate t ngravings,
and mere than 6h valuable prescriptions for all
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many
years of exten^ive luidsucccssful practice, either
one of vrhioh Is Worth tlie price of the book. 800
pn^es; bound in Krencb cloth.

PENNSYLV \NIA

July 3, 1676.

CHANGE OF THKE

ATTENTION I

H. EDDT,

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston

HOM OF Honmiii i m
FOR THE CURB OF
Cooghf, Coldf, Intlmmp, Roarttiiait, DUleult
Breathing, and aU ASkelloiia of th* TIueai,
Bronchial Tuhta, and Lung*, laading

:■

Worbs
At tfik old stand of
W. A. F, Stevena
&Son.

^

MOHKKBHIS

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
HKftDSTONKS
and put on Interest at oommeucement of cash
^ .-A-"'
constantly on hand
month.
and made frop: the
No las to be paid on deposits by depositor*.
Very Best VKBMUNT'aad ITAI.I.AN
Dividend* mnde in M*,v and November, aod
AIARBI.M
if not withdrawn are added to deposit* ana in
terest is thus compounded twice a yaar.
Wo are prep tred to furnish Designs and wor*
Ofloc In Saving* Bank Bnlld ng. Bank open enporlortoaiyshopinlhoStato and at prices
dally from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m. to suit the limes.
Saturday Evantngs. 1-M to 8-80.
STgVBNS.fr TOKIPR.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Tross.
Crableb W. STKVEr*
0. G. ToxiBi.
Wderville, Aug. 1,1878.

IM nuJtnusnra snmuL
imBBautimr.
smuRt AW Bite.

MCKTS WAMTEO w'eveRY TtNli.
OfifBTCID,

4U. Am;
BOtTONd
THE FLORENCE
OIL stove;.

I* needed in every family for Sdmmtr um.Tl» unlike and batter tlisn'sny other Oil StoveWill do all the VRrietlee, of cooking fqr s sm»ll
(smlly AS WBLLiishhy'Oook Stove. 'OrdlDsrF'
This Infallible remedy ii composed'
ly cotli dne cent an hour to run it. Eailly
the Honey of the^nt Horehound, in
managed a* an vrdlnaiy lamp, . No odor. Many
chemical union with TAX-Balm, extracted
kind* qf cooking dune Dffo^'a an ordinary ovap
from the LIFE Pkinciple of the forest
oan'bo
got ready to peglii. Heal, flatlorn.. C»n
». €. IsKTTIsBFXElsK
tree Ames Bauamea, or Balm of Gilead.
bo placed on * chalror * table. In any room of
Itie Honey of Horcboand soothes and
outdoors. Price hcoorjlng to the number of
SCATTERS all Irfitatlons and inflamma
piece, wanted.
THB OKKATBSPOOTIONIN PRICE
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
ANDjCOOTRAOTOR.
^
0. H- CARPENTER'S Mniio Stare.
HEALS the throat end
leading
Waterville, M*.HtflOOllB.
MaeonVy of ail kinds done'to order. Ceme
to the lun^. Five addlnondl ingredienls
tery work n specialty. Monumonls and Curb
This
reduction
applies
to
the
elegant
keep the organs cool, moist, and in heoUbOARfENTER.
ing out frum Hallowell granite at the lowest
Mianley & Tozer fui
action. Let no prq|odice keep you from' WHITE MACHmEandallotben.
cash prioes. Shop on Front 8trs«t, 'near Town
trying
this
great
medkine
of
a
ftmons
Hall,
The subaorlber can do better by cubespectfully luform their customers and
I COM&IISSIONEB’S NOTlCBi
Poctor, who ha* tawnd thOBsanda of Uvm
^
Watervllle Maine.
the public, that they have removed from
toinera in Iht* vieinity than any travel
their late stand, cornor of Main and Tsmple-sts. by it ia hi* large private iwactice.
iin49iiiiffno4' liAVlog I>mii Appblqt^ l)f
i JiKlfe of Probftie Ibr the ooontir of K^noebMt
N.B.—The Tar Kito hM no BAD TABTS ing agBi t from a disfanee.
to Merchants* Row, first door below Peavy Bros,
ezfttiae ibeislAiMt ortbt ersdllon'
or smell.
where their stook of
G. H. CARPENTER.
of JedUh Morrill, |ttf qf ji^cyvin#,
FRICaS 50 CRNT* AMD ll PXR BOTTUb
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Watervllle,
Julie
16,
62
°
whose
HUie
U
Yepreaentea Insolvent, fire notloe
Groceries (md Provisions.
thet six months, oonunenoUif Oel. m im, heYe
Great saviag )q bpy torga oiqa
been
«Uow«4
to
s^d oredU^ to kp'l^lik gnil pi^
Embraoini
lolng a fbll and eholoe varit'y. will
HA'VK on band a good Bssortment of
"FUwfa TMtbMlie Srqw’* Cm ia
tbatf oltimis, and
CORONER’S SALE.
oontlnuetol
I to be furntshed to old snd new onstoin*
Bank, In Wa
■
US
at
the
WqtorvWo Bi,
1 Iflante.
rr. It price* •• low a, the market* will permit
KRBmKO ■*., October **, 1878.
Monmnentfi and Tablet!,
ve’S'
on exootloo ud wfilU loM by pcblle saoSold by 1^
.
They ourdislly invite their former Dieude to oall
^.atardwalUMboBW la Beaton, ea'MoBday,
0*11 on them at their new quarte,'*.
a N. OEITTBfr0ir,^Prop., Jf.J.
workad In our thop the pdat winter, to which w*
the
aee^
day
ofDi^her,
A,
0,
U7B,
at
ntaJ
MANLEY k TOZIER.
^ Jobs’*
o’pl(^ In the torenoea. alt the right In equHy'Which kouid Invite the attention of the publio.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
WatenUiVVoT. Hi tfeh
Blaiia OoiMahe,-of jUoleti|;ln' wdd oauaty,'iws dr
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
_or,
FOR SALK.
good shape and warranted to give satlsfactlan,
thesanm,^ aRsabed da the brtBaal'wrii^ Id r*.
Aim prepared to Ihrnloh beautifnl polTEMPUE STREET HALL.
SIX NFW HOUSES, oenirally loottodlbr bn* deem the farm on which she now Ifves, sttustoe la . y?
Ineas, schools and ohurobN- Four rea'dy to sold AlbloB, Inoludlog the wood lot. The above '•hod GRANffE MONUMENTS AND TAB
b
'.ffP'®* of whioh can bo eeen at our
ll ILL be rented for Parlor.Concerts, Leolurea, occupy, the other* In state of (brwardn***.
deeerlbed premtue hang saUeet to a moitgaile T*. S',
Hooial Parties, 4e. Setting otpacity
o^ed la tho KeimdbM Seglstry ofDeedtrBaok Marble Worbi.
>«R SALE
flood Bargains. Terms favorable.
2M,
Pago
837;
glvSta
to
Hannah
N.
Coombs,
Ibr
her
:
07~
PRICES
to
eult
the
tiroes,
b.b.dCnn.
At laweatroaiget prtemYbr OAtH’Oii neRvert^
support.
„ ,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
G. H. Matthews. ,
Watervllle, Aug. 2,1878.
7
by
F. A. MOOR.
3w2ie
A0BEBU, BARTON, Coroner,
May 1,1877.
46 Watervllle Marble Work*
Beiidenoe Pleosaut St„ bead of PaA St;

RXSmOVAXM.

to CopsuiapUpn.

SEWINfl MACNtNEB.

Ovaulto

Worker

R

LOOSE NA7

Awl.’:

